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E h  ’s Master Farmer Wheat Harvest Is Well 
1928 Finals Entrant Under Way at Lockney

“Clipping The Olà Boy's W hiskers"

Elimination* Itold Recently l . r K f »
Farmer* in Eour Plain* ('«u n lir»

In State XX •«!«* ('unit—I

Vloydada. Jun«' 21. O. W  Fry. 
Kk>yd county’» cntiwnt in thr 19*28 
Muster Farmer Cuntril hi Tex»* for 
designation d ' * Master Parmer, is 
»lit- o f four fur turra in plain» area 
who have pa «»"«I tli** elimination 
stage' of the rente t uod will I» 
judge.) wi n in the final.« to determine 
which ten shall bo given the disigna- 
tion and the hon.it- *huh go with it.

U « t  year sixteen farmer» were 
chosen. This year th< numint ha* 
been rwjutnl to ten nnd the compel 
lion in this respect mude more keen 
eventhun last year . Following the 
elimination« held recently it wa» an . 
tin pa ted that arluul visit to the con
testants' farms* and the final scoring 
would la- done this late »ummei 
However, information received by 
Miss Huinche lia.", County Home 
Demonstrator this week from the 
Progressive Farmer and A. A M 
Extension Service hemlquarters indi
cates that the visit for final scoring 
of the farms will lie made sometime 
next week

Pair Yield I '  Reported. Irrn;uic«l III» 
irirts Doing VX ell; Sucker 

Crop is Hindrance
■

Wheat harvest in this section is 
now well under way with yield» from 
; he different communities ranging

Governor Moody Will Ask Second Term On 
Record: Will Campaign Through Newspapers
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greatly. Wheal raisers state 
large acreage will not be hurvr 
a laige part of the crop has ■ 
considerable drouth damage, 
dealer* say that the summer f 
land U producing from p to 2n bush 
«Is an acre while the aveiuge is 
medium between the two

The large sucker crop brought 
by th* heavy rain- during the month 
o f May I- proving a menace instead 
of an a v e t  as the sucker head* are 
still green while the balance of the 
crop is full ripe, which is lowering 
Hit test to a marked degree.

Report* from the irrigated districts 
stale that the average yield will lie 
approximately 211 bushel* an acre, but 
the acreage under irrigation i* very 
small.

I »at. and barley in the dry farm- 
! ing distriets have failed to mature 
1 due to the drouthy conditions How- 
I ever, in the irrigated sections the 
acreage is small, but the yield i*

quiet recital, 
a ' paper», of 
ai'hievefne*nta

nly method of
etion, he re-

at

grain sorghum* are 
earlier than last year

*1 he Fry farm is u most interesting j , i ,
place to visit. Miss Ba-s and mem- ',  .1 ( otton and
bers of the r loyd county committee <Jav
“ »• A p.ett,  .....  with every mod- I ,  t „hTr./r" V  H-xscll.
ern conveniem e. attractive ground' , . Miler
and well-kept harns and o u t b u i l d i n g » ! ______
are the feature* of well-balanced far 
ming operations, conducted b>
Fry. Dairying, poultry. raising of 
hug* for home supply and the mat 
ket are a part of the balanced farm 
ing operations practiced by Floyd 
county's entrant for thi* year. "There 
is no doubt but thut Mr Fry's »core 
will be high," Miss Hass said. “ How
ever, with the number of possible 

p in ners reduced and the possibility 
■^•f keen competition from over the en 

tire state, it would he hazarding too 
much to express the belief at thi* 
time that he will be among the ten 
winners."

Panhandle Man Enters 
Final Olympic Tryouts

.-.t u to»» I

Boy Scout Troop Is 
Formed at Lockney

Schedule for Denver 
Trains Being Made Up

! I lar it > l>«*« id«*»* hinting PnnArtgrr
I ram Will l.«*a%r halla*

\! h i'» I* M

J. y

" A. M. Bourland Heads 
West Texas Chamber

V ernon 'Ian I hosen In Spirited ED« 
I ion. Fl I’m' o I* Next Con

vention City

"  T. S I t Star Half 
in Ito'lon to Try for I’ lare
tin Olympic learn

Canyon. June 2.T Hud Bagwell; 1
ha* left for Boston where he will en-j zut 
ter the final Olympic tryouts on July J tlx«
7 He has been training at the col-1 W * 
lege for the past ten day*, and says, ed Si 
that he never was in better condition | 
than he is just now lie will have a ^  
week in Bo.ton to train before th e imjt!( 
big event take* place j {,, p

Ward I» Fleeted Seoul master at 
'b-etmg Held Here Last 

Frida) Night

• initial meeting for the organi 
n f l.'s-kiny' fli*t Boy Scout 
- wa* held Friday night. J C. 
I. local grain dealer, was elect- 
routmaster
• - o r  the direction of J Mon

al chami>cr of commerce com 
man, fund* have been secured 
ince the Bov Scout movement

Fort Worth, Texas, June 21 A 
M. Bourland of Vernon wit' elected 
president of the West Texas Chum

Bagwell is a star half nnler, and a' this place, which will he under the
tin 'e l the plan- for the Southwest. 
About thirty men will be entered

morning session
jm a spirited contest, six ballot* being
^  Weatview Farm i> one on which | luken that hl„ nanu. wn„ decnlnl on 

power farming is practiced extensive) by th(. ni,n,ilullnk, committee, hut the 
ly Its owner ha* been »arming m 1 ,.oBwnlj„ n ,.|(.,tion was unanimous 
Floyd county practically ever since; |.;i Faso i* the next convention city, 
his school days und is one of 'ho| tlUl ihart,„ Ih,. hll„ or of becoming 
younger farmers of the county who h,lM „,,, n.Ki(ini,| |lfHlv wlth j UHrex 
has found it profitable to employ In- m.r„ „  lht. nvt., ,n Mexico. The *e- 
bor-saving devices and power gen-r- ,wtUin R| paM, * „ *  unanimous, 
ally in reducing the cost o f farm 1 vv <• ( r>wford ,.f W a. o announced 
mg epeiation* I th:.' his city withdn x fmifc ............

Jt BY Ol V IE "  TH INKS ( I I\ \ (. I  
NEEDED IN K ill I I V .  .KKSK.NS

1 loyliada. June 21. L. K. William-, 
(». L. Snoslgraaa, O. B. (iros», .1 F 
Dollai and Bert Bobbitt, named by 
th«' Commissioners’ Court last week 
to view' out und us se sa damages on a 
proposed new road th rough the coun
ty along the right-of-way o f the Ft.
Worth i  Denyer, after going over the 
route last week nnd spending some !

in
her of Commerce at the Wednesday »»Dmpi« even' in Boston, ■ *f

It was only after which number, six will be chosen to 
go t«i th«> games, Those who ha.e 
follow««! the career of Bagwell are 
certain that he will lu one of the six 
Americans to be chosen for the team 
and with comparative time, he wil1 
be on«' o f the first men in the Boston 
m«*et. Hi* time is rrnar th«* top of| 
the Olympic record*, and he has n«\ 
«■r been push««l in any race which In 
has enU'i«‘«l in the Southwest.

Coach S. I) Burton has been work 
ing with Bagwell while the latter wu 
training here.

supervision of F. L. Roberts, s«-«iut 
♦ tecutive of the central plain* area.

Finn* are ta-ing formulated to
wards th«' »«-curing of a scenic site to 
lie used a* a («ermanent scout ramp 

Preparation« are being made for 
'he holding of a sittpmer camp for th«> 
IsM-kner Scout*

'IRS 'I \ SMI I H DIED FRI H '  V 
' I  D M  fiHTER'S HOME

riainview. June I t A tentative 
schedule for Fort W irth and I)« nver 
South Flams Railway train* is being 

rk«-«1 out by F E Clarity, vice 
n-sulent ami general manager Af 

ter a conference with representatives 
of the board of city development amt 
•he chamlH'i of «rotnmerce. Mr. Oar 
ity «l«*cided the evening tram wouUl 
leav«. Dallas at <: tf> p m.. arriving 
in Flainview about seven o'clock th«' 
n«-xt morning

The Dalla* News and other Dai 
la- shippers made a fight to Have the 
train's hour of «leparture set back to 
nine o'clock ami wired tht* tmard 
city development here to have the 
<al body uphold them in the conten
tion However, the lix'al group m 
session uestiay night decide«! after

I’ nt ng out that it will be tmpoa- 
. i .« * th« “tale in *p«*ecll

tc.ihing in,- tmvernor said he ini««n<ia 
to deliver a«idre'se* during July only 

th« principal centers and hope« 
the ne -'pepac* wil! «arry what 

I ha\e to say to the isuple through 
t.i i ’ ike to campaign and 

wish 1 could go to every town in 
IVxa», but that can not b«- done."

Vmong th- a« ompli'hments he 
will discus* are " Ap|>ortioritnent of 
f l  • per capita for the public schools, 
added support of higher education, 
rescue «if the prison system from 
«1« 1 l sn.t it ' return to a self-suport 
mg basis, pun base of lower priced 
textbook*, greater highway < onatruc 
turn amt maintenance, reduction of 
th« »tat« ad valorem tax, sound con 
diti' ii of the treasury and remawiial

'll l.eglsla
lure "

"More has been done for Texas 
education during the past IS month* 
than m any like fieriod The public 
si iiool system has been better sup-
P"i;«-d tnan hi any past admmiatra 
t i " i  Children rrceixed last year, 
snd will receive next year a 9(5 per 
capita apiMirtmnment— long pleaded 
for t>> s< hool authorities but never 

„ f i t »  tore obtained. It means 91.500, 
I,, (HKI more for the schools this year 

and next," the Executive said.
Rural K< hooi* tided 

”1 nder the system developed for

Ith

address 
K wing

NEW IT ED STORE \ N D « RI " I  
S T M  H)N IS OFEN T D III ID

ti
A new fee«l store and cream 
m wan open«'.! in Isickney

test following an invitation 
maile to th«‘ convention by 
Thomaxon, Mayor of El Faso.

The final session of the convention 
J ope ned with band music and n song

|l>> llorothy (¡realhouse, Mias New 
Mexico, Then Homer D. "Tule, man 
! ager of the chamber of commerce,

I rea«! the resolutions, which wer«' all 
adopted.

D Frank Bennett, one «if the off! 
rial* of the
•*d I; "  IInynte* ol Abilene, retiring «late < mini am! egg station and 1 
president, f««r th«‘ splemlid service he churg«- of both branches of the bu 
had render«1«! th« people of West ne-- VII tbr«'.' men are w«-|| kc 
Texas, and expressed for the »tatf in I •eknev and the surrounding i 
their appreciation of hi* able ami ril tv and are w.II <|tialifi<'«l by |

lit k

M F

known a* 
at fi:(5 Fri

li» nf h**r 
ut IMditi

Wt H 
lllN't

Thurtdfty in th«1 Maker huilflint: 
riaudr Thornton ami Clyde limn« i* 
an* owner* of the feed store, while 

organization, then thank H I1 I angfel.lt ha' installed an up t.

Mrs V
O r»mim»" S 
ay morning 
hier. Mr« K 

-he*Was HI y«'ar* of age 
Bnrn yi Smith t 'iintv in 1*11 M 

''mith wh married in IHlir« t*> J E.
Riley, wh,. ....I ,t It- In IH": "  »H Frepare I vhihil- "  h.ch "  .11 lb
’narried Cap' .1 D Smith, who died 
n 1915. Sine«- that time she he*
'ttade her honn- with Hit  daughter

iiu«’ consideration that the «ally hour apportionment of the rural aai fund, 
heat suite«! local interests

It was the argument of th« Flam- 
view people that the early arrival of 
th« ttain her* th* oh • ought
for it will permit business men to! 
make th«- journey entirely out of 
business hours and ut spend a full)
«lay in this city. This train will hr, 
know n as No, 5 on the Denver s«'h«*<l-| 
ules It is presumed that a tram will* 
be operat<*d out of Flainview' at ahout i 
th" same ume in th«' aftermain, t>er-! 
netting arrival in Fort Worth ami 
Dalla* early in th«' following morn

EXHIBI I M W  \t.EM t KOS» N 
M' F W  II W  DI I IT \ IN " IN«

Taken I t »  Kan'S ' 
anti Nebraska

los

hours in Floydaita Mondtiv afternoun 
in ileliheration, "resigned” their job 
of viewing out the route and asses: 
ing damage', after arriving at tin- 
conclusion that changes should be
made in the propMad routing to avoid | '™ P 'r' n*  h;o.lrrsh«p during the year. "«Kretnc,- to handle a ht.s.n
rail crossing* aiul to make it tie in 
l>eUt«r with existing roads in the 
county.

“The jury of view could u««t '«'• 
way clear to go aheuil with the plan 
for the road on the exact routing 
mapped out, but diil feel that Iht road
if routed on a slightly different basis, j  \» j  tt'hSOV IHEH \l 
w««uld be a valuable addition i. th. |,l IIBtM K LAST FRIDAY
road system o f the county," J F. D«»l-1 — ,
lar. a member o f the jury *ui«l Mon j  \\ Jackson, age *>7, a resident of 
day afternoon "However, to make .\),t ««> community, died Krulmy, 1 times, ami the public« I* assured
the changes w«- thought necessary j j UMr j j ,  at the Lubbock Sanitarium, prompt nnd « omi>etent serv ice
would require a new p«>titi»n and run- following an operation for spia mli- - —  ------------

| citis, and funeral service* were held

'he moved t«> Flainview in 19Í'.«
Mr*. Smith is survive«! by her 1«u 

ghter. Mrs R 'I Pesce of Plain-1 
view; two '««ns. 7. T ami » H Rtlev 
if Lockney. and u bt th«'r. J M 1 
• ’ min nf Mifireg i Si.. »!• !
vivad by 12 grntulrhildren ami 15 

reatgramlchildren
Funeral setvi«« v •■«• leid S'"tur I

Flainview. Jun«’ 21. Frank L. 
Brown of this city, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Fre«i L Brown, ha- lM'«.n 'elect
ed by the Fanahndle-Flain> In«- , tp 
prepare th«- Panhandle Flam* exhilt 
its which will Is* taken to the three 
State, «if Kansu -. \«-heuska and low .* 
this autumn This corporation ha* 
replaied the t«-Bip*»r»r> Panhandle 
! l. « « 1 see- \ ,

which ha been one of great achieve
ments for the chamber

He presented llaynlc with a hand 
.'««no t«lad»t«in> handling on »««'half 
of th« staff Mrs. Hay no was then 
ca!!«'d to the platform and presented 
with a hoUuuet o f coses

this chara« ter 
The f«*e«l stori' will hulidie th<‘ 

known rheckerbnard fe«-ds cx«Ti:'iv- 
ly. S li Mltcbell. roprcsenUtiv.- 
thè Purina ( ’«»mpntiv will he in I 
iu'V thi' re*t o f this week. and wid 
glml to have pcople constili him in 
regard to their f«>eding prohlcms an«l 
iti figuring rations

Mr laingfeldt. who is in chary 
thè stare, wdll he found there at all

of

FI»
ttng
the

Kcv
Inter
Plain

'f Christ 
Thornton 
ii«»nt wer 
■ h»w «'etrcti'« mli r tbe «li ■ . ' ■ n <»f 
’ h«. Ptainview t'mlertahvg Company 

Falllrearer* wen* Jim Down* A N 
itohanan. F 1 Hill. S H Roger«, S 
I "'hitaor«'. smi J T Waggoner

T I.,
:lt lc

take to th«
’i«.* of advert 
ait by the as 
fair in town»

>r. Mr Brown 
«»unties compos
tili will gather 

»rth with 
«ementa is 
•elation to 
of the 3

Warner Hamilton Dead 
Warner Humdt« ■ » ¡«-  horn iti M. 

souri. June 19 1 s*71 I), died St his
home about twenty miles n«»rth of

»equently a new jury of view so wet 
made our report in th«* form of *ug 
gestions, insteml of going to the ex
pense and time that would re«|uir 
ed to make a complete report on th«' 
route."

The vdewers were nami'.l *>n * jqtti- 
tion, rath« r generally signeil up sn«l 
down the proiaumd road ,aml present-1 1«««0, in Alabama. He earn« 
ed to the Commissioners in aaasioni when twenty y« or <■! ag« 
Tuesday of last we«*k by a «(«‘legation been 
o f farmer « nnd businc*« and profe» , that 
siotutl nntn h«'atle«i by Artie Baker

Mi

Marriagr l.ir«n»« -
Record* of thè County Clerk show 

Ih» followiag marnage license» re- 
venti) issued

Roy Burro w* ami Miss l.otella 
Ilari seti. June IV

Rustei Bmwn and Mtas Ione Bald- 
wtn, Jum 20.

J. a  Colila» ami Mia» Milite Kllts, 
June 22.

E E Crawford and 
WrigM. June 22.

lato Hard Johnson and 
May* Limiaev. Jun* 25

at four o’clock Saturday, at Floy-
dailu, Br«> Hale, of Ralls, and Bro.j 
Tubbs, ««f Floydada conducting the 
service*. Interment tot>k place in the 
Ftovd da < ' tnetery. thr Hannon Un 
«lertakmg Company l»eing in charge 

Mr Jackson wa* bom Sept, »idh,
to Tcxa* 
ami ha*

resident of this atate *mce 
««% coming to Floyd c«iunty j 

from Wolfe City in lltlh. II«- wa*
«invert«^  and Wc»mr a member <»f 
the Ba|«ti*t «hurch in l'.HHt

It* «» survived by Mrs Jackson, 
und the following children. K. C 
and E D. Jackson, of laakney; W . ,_
M Jackaon and Mrs J«w Childer o f j «•»•»»•«»n 
Ralls; Mrs D W. Carpenter, of Fri-

Mr and Mr* F F Thom«'*." a' 1 
daughtor-. of Long Beach. Calif *r 
riverì in I cM-knev Sunday fot s visit 
with r«'latives here

> Ruhr Threet left $unt!av' < 
II" to be «wirr about two we«

Mr. and Mr* John R Whit ar. 
Mws Sarah Bricklev. a ntc- • of Mr
Wh Itt ’ik and Mím  Mvytl# ^

O» *!v. nrHvf*<l it» !*«>t'kî>‘ '
Mond«v momlnir

!-ockn<'\ .«t 10 p m June 27.. 1925
He m«>v««d to Tex«- when iust a boy
anil *|a nt n«1*  l> aII his life in thi*
state

He wa* m»r«:«ul in t(BM to Miss
lira Clyde Welbur- T«. this union
there were horn s>-ven children, six
«if whom. a*e now 1ivinr TW 'V nrr :
Mr*, ('amile. Mr iE * rn* r, Mni May
nard. and Miss Ver Hr> an mv I Win-
«ton. Bc*ii|«‘s hi* « hiMivn Ht is sur
viv««d by his widow «rwl thf>2 broth
er* an«! one si«!*" Th** ii- Mr*.

)l if«* mt 
(  th« H»» 
iti»nnt ot 

i him A <«
It«» Im M‘Ht 
I iht* VIIIOUI
j

Mr Hi own wää forvnrrly jiM*mt 
iint sriTfitry wf th*“ board of tit y dr 
» .-K  : ment am! nf th« chaml«et of 
Commerce here He dim  led the 
pr«q>aration of exhibits for Hale roun 
ty to lx- sent to th« fairs in riallas, 
Luhhoek. Amanti«« ami Wichita Kalb 
ami by his ext»eriei»ce i» »jH-cially 
quiiiitici to «io this .work. Ile is 
thoroughly »««(uainted with farm pro 
«Iurta of the Fanhandh- and Plain* 
and ««ill' farming «a»rullìi..n« of that 
ses'tion.

I. L. S "  \GE 
OF I It K Ol

ANNOI NCES FOR 
IM BI.lt W IM ,M IR

W. D. Smith of Floy«lada Th«' broth 
er* ae* David Hamilton of l»«ckn«*y, 
F V. Hamilbm of Bynum. Hill coun

W ich ita
Mr ami Mrs Klmo Raker are l » l

me a vacation trip tht» w-ek thmugh: tyj < ra|,. Hamilton <>f | 
i norihern New 5t«>xim and southern pa||n

The funeral wa» conducted at the 
Momlay morning, Jun#

Miaa Kola

ha; C.uy Jackmin. of Floy.la.la; ami Mr* *'■ M Walling and daughl.., 
Ina Sail, Elmer, lima. Fretto. Berme* "  Wanda of Canyon were In 
Floyd. Ilaiel. ami Bennie Ruth, of the' Itto-kiwy «nndav 
Mrfaiy community.

Mr. Jackaon waa well known In Visits of the Ht«*rk

Miss
4

Dickney and «»true Floyd county, and Rom to Mr and Mrs 
lena) the family has th* »incere sympathy i Hrrvev Champion 

j of many frituids in their bereavement a ,  a hoy
Friday.

home at 9:IM)
25, 1925 Rev L. W Williamaon of 
Plninview ami Rev C. J McCarty 
conduct«^ the funeral Burial wa* hi 
the Floydads cemetery un«ler diroc- 
tion of Itmh'rtaker tirady (>»g«'r. 
Mr Hamilton had once llvod in I/*ck- 

Jone t»ey and has many friends here who 
mourn his departure

W e are aid h««rited to announce the 
i andidacy of L. L. Savage fur the 
office of Public Weigher. l*re«incts 
No 2 ami 3, subject to the action of 
th«' Democratic primaries in July.

Mr Savage ha* he«'H a resilient of 
thi* section for a number of ypars. 
ami is well known to the pi-ople of 
Lockney and the surrounding terri 
lory lie has taken an active part in history

every uch.M.l which qualified to re 
«civ« rural aid got a six months’ 
teim on unprecedented occurrence

"Through an appropriation, oppor
tunitv for high school alt«'miance 
was pr«ivuied every youth in school 
district* without high schools The 
Iasi legislature appropriated money 
for their tuition where parents there 
tofore had l»«*en forced to do so,

"An ameiulnienl by th« last h-gi* 
lat urc nujuir«'- thut textlMvok* lie

I It. state at i h«* ]««*i - 1 v. hulcuale 
price which the puhl'«h«'rs ihatg« in 
:«'■' at their plant.' In th>* past, 

publishers added on freight, storage, 
tiaulmg charge- and <»lher items.
1 hi« amendin'm will avc thi Siale 
5200,0410. A book rebinding «.ultra« l 
ha« Ix'. i U t, al fording a further sav 
mg. N o I'ligatiori ha« resulted from 
laxik C'.nlract/; rn breath of tuspic 
«in against Ilnur fairness; no «pies 

ti»n raise«! about their ju*tne*» in 
striking «'ontrast with our |ia»1 ex 
penem-e

"Institution« of higher learning 
have been «upported bettor, l»«*»t op-
|u>rl unities )»o*sihlc having Iwu-n giv 
. n Buildings ami new mjuipment, 
wii' i. needed .1 demand grew were 
furnishi-d

lt««s>l' in lU'ltrr Sh.ijjc
"W'h«n th«' present Highway Com- 

mii-nrn took offic«', unpaid obliga 
in.n* amounted to $t'.2.'iO,4MMi and 
h'ghway' wer« in wor*« repair than 
mi» . ur »tale program was i>egun. 
Just in lore the present com mission 
went m it had on hand only 9.r'97,<l2H 
and although Federal aid approxi 
mating $tl.f«(HMKH) wa* available, th*i 
«I« partment had no money to pay its 
.h ots, me« t F«.«leral requirements 
and match F«‘<1eral fund« Fe«leral 
aid had I«« n h*-l«l up tt* wlth.lrswal 
wa» thr« at« iie<t Ire, a u r o o d s  hail 
n t t. maintained properly. To 
mwt the m-<-«'ssity, the gasoline tax 
was fixed at .1 I'ent* On y«'pt. 1 it 
retool* t«. 2 cent- All Highway De 
partment obligation* pan); Federal 
aid ha- Im« n M'cor« «| and roads plac 
•xi in better repair, and mainfuined 
«̂•tt«•r. than at any time in th«' past.
"During this silmlnt'tration the 

Htl'hwsy Depart men! has placed un 
«I«.« construction 3f*d mile* of concrotn 
rood. 219 miles nf bituminous hard 
,‘urfacc. 7bk mil«-» of grading and 
«Irsinage structure», ««4 nule* of 
gravel arul 1,05(1 miles of asphalt 
l «instruction work involving 919.- 
(1.70,145 ha* ln*en put under way.

"More mile* of all weather high 
way has been built in the tost 15 
month* than in any like period in 

ExperieiU'e ha* proved that
churrh and ctvk- work ln («ockney the type of asphalt topping for which 
*in«*e identifying himself with this (he last administration paid 5(1 cents 
community. ; a square yard can he done at from

Mr Kavage asks that the voters 7 to »  i'ent* The automobile tax 
give hia candidacy doe console ration hw has boen ameiwled to g iv* th* 
and solicit* th* vote and infiuen.-e c { rountiea a larger share of this fund 
all those wh*. see fit to support him (('ontinued on Cage 7>
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Curkuri} barmt
Ettcred AptiY Uth, 19l>2. as ¡»««.und 
t.kt* mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney * la», by *ct of Congres*
March 3iu, 187t.______________________

H B ADAMS. Editor and Ownar

v B8CKIPTIOM
Ode Aear fl.oU
kix Moiun« .75
Itr e e  MoAths SU

»u L 'i r iptiuil Cash in AJvaric •

Duplay, per column inch 
;ia »«iied  Adv», per word 

No C I » -  «et' Adv. t c »

P l . l «  IK K  Al DKVKI.OFMEVI OF 
AMERICA MAS O N U  STAR I KD

—
"On t>nr thmg, 1 am nu>re positive | 

than 1 wa» even forty year» ago 
thè tdwtrical developmeBt of Ameri
ca ha» only well bvgun,** a rile » Thom.
A Kd1»«>n, in a foreworti to a rei -ntly
pubi «shed h«M>k, “ Aladdin I S. A hy
Krnriit UreenaiHHt I }lari>er and Itroth

»o dee lare» thal "grvat day» 
id of thi* nailon nini thè world 
rtrielty alti have n irr< it pali

er», New 
He alno 

are ahead
und ck 

pi»

day» are ahead of thin nation and the 
world. And electricity will haw a 
great ¡«art to play, granted only that 
it can be unfettered with full oppoi
tunity tor the large»! poaaible idtvi 
dual iniative and energy.

“1 look hack with hnppine»» to the
evenlful afternoon forty-live year» 
ago. Whut will tie happening in
electricity forty-flv* year* from thi» 
evening ’  1 wi»h I ought be here to

t HKVKOLKT ASSEMBLA FI ANT 
IO  CO I I *  IN KANSAS t I TA

ranted that it ca
\\ II \ I
KNOW

DO t i l l
Mtol I

TES
unfVl tri %*«i. with full u|»portunu for

35c
nr« »Mt |H»|mil bte m<Jtvkiual L Ut - rin wV*t 1j 'U <  t . of c.
,4 r\í i oneiTft > W<•it Tex* t haiiilier of Con

2c Mr sf 1 »OIS M1 in a re‘mil me ivi" wa >und,'«I only It) year* m.
than 2 >c cent, fti vieil a H p r«uphetu* mthhÌ with Cm i t■utnin, Fh. D. Graduali.-urasajm.-u Telitin|f i the i»p«*ninif ù$f Ki«1 Olii1 Fimrì 1 schooll t ea*: Hair, culiege professor, an«

WO tt reet Mi t  ion iin IS'tw ^ »rk <i»n Sept . 4. what not at the head of thi* urga.iiI*" the n rut elien.* t rii* 1renti al i»tat ¿alum. 1Hie ulva fimi ollgllmU'd

as in th<t- worici, htR» 1•elate h . the niind of Mr. Gumm after tw
**T!br reporte•r (rom the Even tri*: 11 yearn of th«i'Ught on the question <>

Sun, vt ho mine te> lnter,k le* me at the j what w ouki most benefit AVi-*t T i i "

Brownfield A new compre»» i» be
ing run-truiteil here.

Kutan l*o»tal receipt» for Kotau 
»how a fifty i «er cent gam over Umar 
of la»t year.

Met'ame v Local civic leader« are 
planing a big celebration for the Itb 
of July.

Cuatine Power line* are being 
built into Guatine by the Trxa» Lou* , 
■ana Power t o., which ha» purcha»ed 1 
the local plant.

Kurt Davi*- I'otaoned bait I» prov
ing effective in killing coyote» oa 
lanche» la thia section

d ov i». N VI New telephone line-
are being strung between Clovii and that be^at? that m
Ko>xw(‘ti.

1 uinafhhc Iack ! merchants are
wort
that

naff together.
outrun^ the i

to-operat m»r 
Wh ile jtily  i

in suppuri »if the t uw* 
jlant by nellinit h«»fne

t Uè mult oc u rafm 
hat w w  fon i

P * w
Hjkf SprintC- Daily publication of

Only M

the H\ií SfN mg Mera!«i haa t>een titan mm 1 h
, J hi dan ist çuitor.

Fourteen hiffh ^rndr
et car. thr

bulls and *tx heifer « are beine »Hip-
peil into St,>newail county to hu-
prove local jersey her»!*.

Softer* l 1amt y i Jam new 'iirht*
are to m«tallet! in tlw- rr«i»!enUai vii. •
MftKHI.

Ben ¡afi»in 
lUMi been doi

Uonaieiiai tile ttrmnrHI 
ne m thi?* territory for

»»ari
am to hr take 
»Me to thoee tl

station was an alert and agreeable l 
man. with an average degree of skep
ticism It wa» obvious that the little 
station with its 'thirty balloon shape 
ed g iolws. tanged at interval» on eith- . 
••i side of the room' and glowing ‘with 
iin and« M-anl hor»e».’ seemed hardly 
more than an amusing toy to him 
He coutil not conceive that it meant 
the end of the rumile and oil lamp and 
gas lamp, the end of the horse and 
carriage, the end of one epoch in civ - 1 
dued life and the beginning of an
other

“ Some of u» saw further than he
did, but rvrn our imaginations fell 
short of vuualinxing all the change»

Many
pro

magi

mis
gres»
even

Theiefore thè idea of a West Tex ..
division of thè f'hamber of Commei • 
of thè l ’ nited State* carne into h 
ni imi

Theie wa» un organixatìon at Foli 
W irth at thè timi- and Mr. Gun 
filst tiMik thè niHttei up there. 1*1« 
wt-rv diseumard, and letter* were fin 
ally »ent out to othei West Texas or 
gaiiuatnms announring thè first con 
ventnm. Heginning wìth thi» meri 
ng at Kort Worth thè project apri ,e 

rapidly. In thè year H*1K meeting 
were held in Kort AA orth. Minerai 
Well» Alolene. and Stamford.

A ronstitution and by law* w«>n 
drafted in thè fir»t meeting in F>
\\ -rth at which lime there were -’t* 
ilei, wa!«'« present. repre-enting d 
fvient town* .md rit.ie» over W, 
T n .iv  VI thè Minerai Meli* trio 
■ beivi in thè hall am] attempt w 

t ■. thè few delegate.» present ' 
nml Kort VA'orth thè permanevi 
o.i 1 : turters thè org.inizatmr

ut thi i ne io, 
organ 
aded I 
Stamfi

rr».
U

the season.
Flainview Director« of the Can 

handle Dairy Show arc already at 
work on plans for the neat year« 
event.

l*eco» Work m the new Graham 
Hotel 1»  expected to tie completed 
early in July.

E«ien Clan» are underway for the 
1P2K Cone ho county fair to he held
Ort. 4, 5, and it.

Ceter«hurg Work is umierway on 
Petersburg new depot

Lora me Approving Imnd* m the 
amount of $42,<IOd have hern voted 
for a modern sewrerage *y«tem

Mulltn A new section house is be 
ing completed here for the Santa Fa

i forwarn ^teiw yea r was an imp*
I’hich arc com qut- <»f the m
have been taken lex as ixidy with 1

n next fort» 1i *»mme n e * a »
i ,-.i w ill not pr.-duev inventions of 
such revolutionary character. Fr*>- 
greas ha» been so rapid that we may 
resume a breathing »pel! m which to 
enn-olulatr our g»m * and develop 
present inventions to their full rapac
ity But of .me thing I am more pos
itive than I was forty year* ago the 
electrical development of America ha* 
only Iwgun.

“ So long a* there remains a »ingle 
ta«k hrmg done by men amt women 
which electricity could do as well, so 
long will development be incomplete 
What thi* deirlopment will mean in 
Comfort, in leisure, and in opportun
ity for the larger life of the spirit we 
have <»nl> begun to realixe. Great

riJOYD COUNTY ABisTK.MT CO.
K C SCOTT M au rer

Abstracts ml Title ta alt l and* sad tawa I at* la Hard < aaaty

Dee«!« and otner inunin r • of writing p-ri«re«t Twanty >aar* 
aipenenea with Flayd County land Titlaa.

I

i  Ream 7. First N s lw i l  Bank Building Flaydada. Trtss ™

f «  ■ • ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ a *

Kali» meeting the m 
umt on. for D i 
rgi-r of the W> 
it- Texas t ’hami" 
iiM-ussed and d-

feater Gumut was an active o|i| 
nent of this movement.

Six outstanding ixdicie« were est«n 
Hshrd in thi- i>egmning of the o rg » ’ 
uation ami the»«' have continued 1<
In the main p«di« ios of the organ)?.« 
lion through the 10 years of it* ex 
perience. They are The development 
of good roads, rural e»lu» atom, diver 
sifieil farming, advertisement nf nai 
ural resources, arui solidarity of West 
T ex »» people f«n common good.

A list of the presdients of the or
ganisation up to the present time are

Col. C. T. Herring. Amarillo, T irst j 
President. I'. <20-21.

II C. Brelsford, Eastland, Second j 
Cresulent. I'.*20-2 1 .

Clifford B. Jon«-«. Spur, Third ('res
ident, 11*2 1 -22.

A B. Spencer, formerly of Ciosby- 
ton, forth »ml fifth President. 11*22-23 
11*23-24.

Cal. C. t ‘ . Wal»h, San Angel,,. Six- 
th l*vr»ident, l ‘.t24-2fi.

Col. K tj lar. Cisco, Seventh I'res- 
wlent, 1025-26

Arthur P Duggan, IJttletield, »th 
President, l'.*2*t-27.

K W H.iney. Abilene, Ninth Frea- 
idml, t'.*27-2ii

Andy Bourland, Vernon, elected 
Tuesday at Kort Worth as tenth I’re« 
nlent. I'.<2H-2y. -Crosbyton Review.

Kau»a» titv  Factory Will Have Pro
duction Capacity ot 330

t 'an* a Day

Detroit, June 25. Marking the tat 
i'»t *tep in a movement to keep pace
with the growing demand for its pro 
ducts, the Chevrolet Motor Company
announced here today that construc- 

fii will sturt -hortly <>n u mammoth
i'hevrolet assembly plant in Kansas 
f i t ) .  This follows closely on the 
■penitig of a similar plant in Atlanta 

ic serve the Southeast.
When completed in October, the 

Kansas City plant will be the largest 
automobile factory in the Southwest 
and will represent an investment of 
Hi 'ii' than $2,25o.i<iK> Like the At- 

nta plant, the Kansas City factory 
will have a capacity of .150 car* a 
day, providing Chevrolet with facili- 
•ies for the production of more than 
1,250,000 cars annually. The new far 
tory will serve Western Missouri, 
Kansas, North and South Dakota, 
Wyoming and Colorado.

W S. Knudsen, president «'f the 
Chevrolet Motor Company, declared 
today that the o|<emng of a plant in 
Kansas City ha» been made necessary 
to relieve the St. l-ouis and Janesville 
facortie». where the demand has been 
laving production facilities und niak 
ng it necessary for both plants to 

work overtime for the last three 
month» It is a further step in the 
ompany’a program to insure a regu
ar l! * of < ars in line with the • •  
optional public demand, he said.
Twenty right acre.- in th« l.o.d* 

district have been taken over for the 
various building* which will include 
the main Chevrolet-Fisher assembly 
unit, an office building, parts and scr- 

building, driveway shed, loading 
! >ck »ml |x«wcr house. With the ex- 
-eption of the office building the units 
»ill all be o f one story, monitor type 

• f construction, allowing for the 
maximum amount o f light for w.,rk- 

• -I. Nearly one half or the hug« 
Chevrolet asuembly unit will be <>c- 

ipied by the Fisher Body Corpora

The only way to curb corrupt poli
tics i* for the people as a whole to 
demand dean politicians. Perhaps
corruption can not he wholly done 
away with, but it is in the hands of
the voter* to elect men who »re dean 
and at least reasonably honest. When

game is fair and hone»t ami of good 
repute or the reverse It is such men
who do the country harm, because 
they have no bigger or better object 
in view than to get elected to the o f
fice they are after ami the interest
of the people »re not of much impor-

men get politic» in their system, they tance when *d f is considered. The 
veil often disregard the welfare of big politician* use the little would be
ther* and plm politics, whether the politician*

----------------

i l l»  « ■  ■  ■

MONEY IS POWER
YOU can’t employ labor or buy machinery or burn

fuel *»n i;oo<l intentions. It is capital and oi>M!iiza- 

tion which are required before any sizeable project

•an be carried out.

>artie>

\Yt* make loans to responsible

iffieers of our institution will be

to dve you the benefit o f their experience.

md

( III! H PSA * HOI oi.A
4 S

IS SKKS

in m  the building o f bodie* for all 
• closed cal I • cl U  

siaticn o f the world'» largest and 
foremost automobile body builder will 
■ -1-.it> 1«■ I'hevrolet to provide the anie 
type of service available in other 
Chevrolet assembly plant« throughout 
the country. Buildings will have a 
total of 4I0.IKKI *<p ft. of door space 

Work will be provided for 1.500 
people and the payroll will exceed 
$t*.IHHI daily. Following the Chevro
let policy of recruiting workman from 
the respective communities in which 
its plants an- located, local help will 
tie employed almost « illusively, with 
tha exception of a few technically 
trained men heading the various de 
pa»tni<nls This plant will be equip
ped with the latest appliances for the 
efficient manufacturing of automobil
es similar to those in u*e in other 
Chevrolet plants throughout the roun e 
try. Edward Shaw, at present gener
al superintendent of the Chevrioet as
sembly plant in Flint, will as*ume 
management of the plant.

The Sales Department, now operat
ing in the Kansas City /one location, 
tilth and Grand Avenue. Kansas City, 
Missouri, will lie removed to the plant 
a* soon as the plant is ready for oc
cupancy, and Mr. Paul M Seese will 
he in charge of the work of the Sale* 
and Service Department. Appoint 
ment of a Resident Comptroller will 
he announced at a later date.

Flans were drawn by Albert Kahn 
Detroit architect

TiiE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A NATI n iF O S IT o K Y  FOR A D IR  Ml »NEY

There is eo  Substitute for Safety"

For Real Life t
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INSURANCE f
See A. J. Cooper

The Southwestern Service Man of Lockney. a
X
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M»od*.

A At» ANS TO M ATI R l f t The piant will he served by t he r
Missouri Faeifir railroad ami th* Km *

temper snd mu»fc ritmes of sa* City Southern, with track ; ' %
fi may >nc day b great 1> re- albiwing for th* Mora** of .too

y means .if do* i» r »Jitudv A»f freight cars. i \  >
eholoffy Compì« ■tmn of the KanS.Hf City jrn / \
ng that lhou«anr la of t» r nf p i t w ill provide Chcrrolet w ith nine 1 "*C

’Ulward appcaiano

'iour Buick Dealer 
stands back of the
USED CARS he
gr*» I j  £ %  Your Ruick dealer'» Hood reput*- 
V V l i d  tion in the community t» worth far 

more to him than th«* profit he make* 
on any u*ed car trannaction.

He i* the head (of an established 
business and he knows that in order 
to get more business, he must please 
his present customers.
He carries a representative stock of 
used cars ,  i nc luding  both used  
Ruick* and cars of other make*— 
and he represents them honestly.
You're sure of a square deal when 
you buy from the Ruick dealer. He 
stands hack of the usedrars he sells.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
n  iN T  M K  M — OIVTSION O T C rN fJ tA L  IM rrrO K* C lM f O S S T M l

Callaway M o t o r  C o m p a n y
FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

wr»*« srrrrn AiTOMoarutS ssr stittT.. st'tcic win. r  it p tiitm p
\^f ssniii iiTiiT i ......... ..............................

>(ir from the ag,
Mrviii» \|, l nil w h-
« h»* advis«'«i with w 
«van's Home ( omj, 
«•r attention to ih . 1« 
her article in the Ju 
magatine. Seldom, 

i» a man nr woman 
-f full Plunder! m«! 
ibi» «tualit.v ap(H<ais

are
nany 
ituri- 

fn r 
•iti-rs 
nina, 
pay

s' is
sa ys 
.»lay 
icily, 
n it*

t rgh

form it is 
? cite* Lim
as among 

m win» hav

a Mgn of 
i*ln. K.-*ts 
viitstanding
» liispiaini iworM «hriraci 

thi* maturity.
"Those pewple whom wc feel like 

protecting." «ays the writer, "arc us-: 
ually not fully mature men an<l worn-; 
en A «tudy and understanding «»f 
child |*«yrhoh«gy 1« needed today, not 
oniv a* a mean* nf dralmg with chit- i 
dren hut Im-suw it is o f such a tre- j 
m«'nd«*u# help in umierstanding ,»ur 
older «elves Most people who re- ■ 
main immature do a, because they 
have md the slightest idea nf what * ' 
marvelous an«l enr). iwng and . ,ti- 
fill a thing maturity realty is.“

M«vo«line*t. display* of temper and 
other childish traits are exhibited hy! 
the imitvidital tostay to the extent that > 
that individual larks maturity, say* j 
the writer

assembly plants throughout the coun
try and an expert plant at Bloomfi« !«) 
N. J Domestic assembly plants are 
locate«) in Hint. Atlanta, T»rr>t,.wn. 
Norwiwxl. Oakland, Buffalo. Jan- ». I Is- 
and St. lavut*. In addition, Chevrolet 
maintain* manufaiduring plant« in 
Detroit. Hay City, Saginaw Flint »  I 
Toledo.

Ready rooperation tin part o f rity 
official* of Kansas City in (hanging 
*lightlv th«- n ,r*e ,,f the Rayt»n r"nd 
nn«l iinu*iial assistance from the 
railroad Companies made possible 'he 
rnnid completion o f arrangement for 
the location of the plant, i ’ hevrolet 
official* pointed out.

inala.
«hire

There are )M  hov 
Industrial Farm wh.

fit Berk- 
have let'* 

• »Waged from the slum* of New 
York or from disrunted home« Thr««* 

j hov-s who defietl authority, committed 
lawless arts and gave indication« 
that they would emw UP to he thieves 
and thug* have Keen sent to the farm 

! to get their hearing« in life
After several vears at the farm 

■ these "ho ne les«" hov* have teamed 
a trade snd are e«|iiip|md for life 
Thev are kept from handling in re 

I tarai sehoo|s ami are made good citi- 
1 tens.

It seem* to us that 'hi* is ah«"it
■ ,M  * the Lest plan vet devised f,,r dealing

T ! KM NG  I t t i  ||f; FARM with the "problem hov “ ard that it
Criminnktgiat.s seem to be turning ' should he univeraallv ad««t>ted It 

to the use o f the farm in their e f - j '* « » r  ’ *n pr»«ent a mndsmn and intel- 
torts to solve the crime queetmn. I t 1 ligent atta, k on crime, 
r* beginning to be generally recog. j Thi« method o f handling juvenile 
nixed that the wholesale farm almo*- j delinouencr h» more freo'ten’  m the 
pherc is not a breeding place o f erun- hig cities than in the smaller towns

The Cornerstone of Prosperity

¡s '* having»* Account. No matter what your in

come, you are never financially secure unlesn you tic- 

vote a portion to Savings. The legend of the Han 

ami the Tortoise applies, not only to speed o f foot. 

Init to »peed in saving as well; it is not the swiftest

,)U’ the ni<,st Persevering who wins out. Open an 
account with us.

The Security State Bank

I
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) ; bill'd>) >i
No matter how much fust*. they made at Kansas City and Hous

ton, the thirqt that concerns Lockr.ey folks most is the price of 
Groceries! No matter win* you v< te lor, for President, vote for 
Helpy-Selfv for Better Food.*. at Lowest Prices!

1’he Housewives have adopted our platform of Finest Foods. 
Best Service and Lowest Prices; they are swarming' to Helpv- 
Selfy in increasing numbers to “ help themselves and S A V E t h e  
competitors are squealing from every stump; but Helpy-Selfy is 
being elected unanimously EVERY day. Get on the bandwag
on. follow th<‘ crowd and SAVE!

N. J. SMALLEY, Manager

PRICES THAT TALK FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
It pays to read Helpy-Selfy advertisements, 

will find names of local people residing in and 
watch for your name, there is no obligation w hen 
our compliments the merchandise referred to.

Each week you 
near Lnekney 
you accept with

White Swan Grape Juice, pf. 26c
Onarlw 49c

Pears. Colton Brand, No. 21-2 can 24c

Albert King please call Saturday for $1.00 roast, Free

Ivorv Soap Flakes Large Package 18c

Visit our market, we carry a complete line of fresh 
and cured meats. Watch our market for meat specials.

3 Minutes Oats, large s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

M. J. B. Coffee, 2 pound c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.11
3 pound c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I.66

Half-pound can free.

S. J. Livingston please call Saturday for S I,00 worth of 
groceries Free—

*

We carry a nice assortment of Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables at all times.

Linit Starch, 10c package for 5c

Cakes. Seven 5c packages for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Our market will be open on Sunday morning from 8 to 9

v o U N T Y  t tR lE F S BLANCO

.1 I'd. The (#rmrr* o f thii 
aie very busy in the har

June 25.- Th«* farmer* were glad i
to sue the little shower that fell Hut j
urday night

Several families of thm place at-l 
tended ehuri h at McCoy Sunday, j 

Kigali, Kathryn, and John Henry 
Alexander, o f Loekriey, are * pending I 

! tin week with their sister. Mi> I 
Heard and *i>n, O ti*., Visa Smith.

Mr. Hoy Bennett s|ienl Sunday in; 
the home of Mr Jonah Mi Teak

Mra, K. Il Budget! has tieen *iek 
for several day*, hut i* much improv-l 
ed now.

Mr, and Mr*. Alva Smith and Mint* 
Opal Nmtih, spent Friday night at j 
Roaring Spring*.

PRAIRIEVIEW

eie.,, Calif., ari 
daughter. Mr*

here 
W >11

comi au nit 
v*»t

Mi and Ml 
freni I,«» \ n 
visiting their 
Wnr.

M r' Joe Fortenberry returned 
Sunday from Children*, Texa*. where 
*he ha. been visiting her parent*, 
Mr. Mrs Dave Dillard.

Mr. and Mr*. Field* and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs Barker and family,
spent a pleasant day in the Tule can
yon lust Wednesday.

Mra. Watson visited with Mrs. 
I' ¡elds Sunday afternoon.

The duh ia to meet at Mr*. C. F. 
Hailin' Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Bass is to demonstrate quick desserts. 

News is scarce this week, as tha 
reporter has been away part of the 
time and ha* nut heard much.

Mi Huh■tor Brown, son of D H
Bri." ti. of this community, and Mis*
lorn- Baldwin uf Silvciton. were mar
ried at lu ll« last Thursd«\

M . and Mrs. John Kelly w.-rc \i*-
Hors in O». M H. Taylor home Sun-
day

M ■ i. Ginn ri-turncil In-t week
fron -, N . M . where she ha-
Ih-cTi ng r<dative* for some time.

M Hard and family of
rhi! W'C I'V visiting in the J fu
Fon me Sunday.

>i i Mr* L. C. Durham and
Mr. . Irt--iird were- guests of
Mr. j -i Ji Lmn k >t ! »  k land F -
day

V Fill!rar and Nei! Smith of
Fan in.unit, WP!re buying rattle in
thi* umly last week.

M Ha- ( 'ypert WFfil h» Amarillo
lust rhunuiay, returning Friday.

M if P. Portwood an.i Mrs
Hat *it**d Mr* John Kelly Sat-
urd; |f IV(■ninif

Bishop Wd ¿gingt on\: . ami Mr-

June 25 Sunday school 
'tended Sunday.

anil Mr* Walter Hurt hail ns 
guests Sunday, Mr. a 

and children.
H. O. Davis t< 

h Mr, and Mri

Mr

cnard Hoyle 
Mr. and M.

•y dinn»r wi

well

d Mr*

IRICK

June 2b Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Ola** entertained the young |ieoplo 
of this community with an old fash
ioned candy breaking Many wera 
present and all reported a good time.

Mis- Opal Ashby ha- returned to 
her home from Miami, where she 
spent several day* with relatives.

Mr
Hert-f
home 
Ja *t \ 

Mi

and Mrs 
»rd, Texa 
of Mr. a
t^k.

Bu*» n

I,
were

Mr

anil family of 
visitors in the 
. J. F. (»ollar

with the 
ler that

iato

club g ir l« 
bey might 

encamp-

at tie
part

1 with

»f l hr
. Sunday aftei 
d and family 
r Kress, Sunil 
*|a*nt Sondas

Previ-
noon.
visited
ay.

with

w ith

wer* t* Plainview Sunday.
M r and Mi- Boh Ramsey visited 

Mr. at Mi |. S Brown Sunday 
Mi Hoy Brown and family, and

Mr. are Mr*. Milton Dudley o f Sil 
vert"* loud Grandma Brown Sun j
day afternoon.

Mi and Mr*. Clarence Ginn visited
,1 t\ Gmn ard fam ly Sunday.Mr

G<
V tali

dine
>atu

Brown was

Ju.
i at ul 
Got* 
the I 
even

i Mi 
j plain

hoi!,
: bro
Mr

LONE STAR
J."> Sunday school 
ir. he* last Sunday. 

\|)|’li*while titled the
ptist church, both mo

Locknev

was held 
and Bro. 
pulpit at 

rmng and

ami Mrs. J. A 
h"fn

'ummuriity, Su;
Perry Wo 
nends nei

Jaunita I »avis 
Krma la-e Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs Kllrod visited 
relatives near Tub# Sunday.

Several of the young (ample of the 
j Providence community und other *ur- 
| rounding communities attended the 
j party at thi- Rigler home Friday nitr

An interesting B V, p 1 program 
jwu* rendered Sunday night and new. 
j group captain* were elected for the 
coming quarter . Mr* Ay cork amt 
Mr*. Shearer were elected group cap 
tains for the adult* and Mis* Olaniat 
Gamble ami Mr Jack Squyri • for 
the Senior«.

Mr. and Mr* 1,. V Brittain *|>ent 
Sunday in the Hurt home.

Mr. ami Mr* Shelton visited in the 
lluijgin home Friday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Gibb* and Mr - Ola 
Mae Gamble were the Sunday guest 
of Mi*- 1 olamae Tavlur

ment.
Misi

visitor
day.

The 
•'tub I

Ma
the li

i, i ley was a 
in,nunity Kri-

Ladie* 
net In- 

taught them I 
m D-- 
shbv

Mo 
Opt!
»Uh Miss lio 

The farmer?
bus

Horn, Detim.lustration 
Ft..lay. Mum Bast 

■ make cottage eheeat- 
i Nell .Muiphy and 
>i>ent Saturday night 

Gian*.
of this community ate

harvesting wheat

NEW LAN

June Sunday *i hied Sunday
morning Then in the afternoon Bro. 
Davis preached, as he coubin't be 
hen- thi- Sunday la-fore He will al 

!»e bark next Sunday evening.
Mi-- l.ouella Lincoln visited her 

sister, Mrs. Walter Newell, o f Floy 
dada. Last wick and while there shv 
biokc out with the measles, but i* do
ing fine

Mi and Mr Guy Herkham are 
in- ul the Carden home atrenting

I»
Mr

,nil Mr*. Mabry Milmdlen of 
w. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mil* 

Lipan, and Mrs. John Run 
Lubbock were the gue*t* of 
i Mr* J. It Allen and family 

a f--w days the past week
Ir and M«* Charlie Merrick re 

turned Tuesday from Glen Rose, 
wh.-re he ha* been for the pa*l few 
week* for hi* health He *eem* to 
U improved.

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Rexrode and 
family mail*' a trip to Oklahoma to
visit sick relative*

Mr. ami Mr* W H W ing" took 
their »on. Billie, to the sanitarium at 
L ainview Sunday for treatment 

Mr. and Mr* Jerry Mudgett of 
ekney visited Mr and ' I '-  B\ 1 • •

I - uiay night, and Mt Mudgett took 
« k, but i* much improved at the 
resent time.

Mr. Joe Reeve*. I.uvon John-on 
I JetTie Fowler, went n a ft-hing 
l> at Claud < i-■■-■mg Thur«>iav mte

II ey reported catching many fish, 
,t happened to an accident of l<>*-

-ig all of them
Mr. Goree Applewhite went to 

t inyon Friday to visit hi* wife, who
0 attending summer sehoo lat the 
West Texa* State Teacher* College
theie.

LIBERTY

June 25. Mr John Dunlap and *on 
W Hard, viatted then daughter. Mr* 
It nie McDail Wednesday

Vili,» Durine Ander m visited Mi** 
Jennie and K ill Met -ricick -.in 

day.
\uat in Strick I a '

1! an Thursday.
'Ir. John Dun.up and family win

1 -ekney visitor* Saturday
Hr I S. Juno and lltth -on v is 

:!<d in Lockney Wednesday
Mr. Clarence sir klnnd. M Wd 
(¡illy . Mr. Bailey Bean, Mi** V ,-i 

• ,i Dunlap, and Mi** Altha Strick
land. attended the Holline** meeting 
at Floydada Monday night

Me»*r*. J and Clarenca- Stri« k 
ind attended the Holline** meeting 

at Floydada Tuesday night
Mr*. Frank Bean -pent Tuesday 

with Mr*. W ,ll
Mia* Mary Box n|*-r 

week with her aunt.
' ultimi, of Cedar lidi

Mr. C. A Stm k! 
ley w ere Lock nr y v

PROVIDENCE

D J.
» Croa 
* I*on
" . L . j

< urden marie a business 
byton Saturday evening 
i Lian- Lloyd ia horn* 

» the summer.from
We ale glad to report Mr*. Llov

lot* I letter
M r I A. Tedford and lanuly a 

South Plain* visited a few day* bn- 
Week With with Mr. and Mr*. Gu 
Beckham.

Mr. Tom I arllon tank dinner a 
th,- < arden hum« Sunday.

Mia* Dora Klsie Uoyd took dinn«

June 25 Several from this com-1 
munity attende«i the church service»; 
at W hitfield Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. J Gamble visited in 
the Bennett home Sunday

The ice cream *up|iei at Mt and 
Mr*. Willard Phillip»' wa* well attend
ed Saturday night und everyone had at the Scott home Sunday 
an enjoyable linn- Dr. Freeman i* visiting at h>

Mi** Lon» Williamsonu- *|u-nt Sat ranch thi* week, 
unlay night and Sunday with Thelma Lyndell Cagle, who ha* (>een work 
ami fho is Bennett. ! ing on the h ref-man ranch, wa* call

Mi* O. L. Bennett and »on* visited e<l home Sunday, on account of hi 
relative* at Koscor last week father * illm-*--

Mr Clifford Damron *|*-nt la-t Mr- Guy Be, kham ami Mra. T A
Saturday night with Hobt Virici«* TmifonJ were shopping in Floydada

Min8 Afubrl W )flp visited Ruby Saturday afternoon
an«i WÜham»<»lilr Mi>nday after i Mr«. Frank Doughert;y hud hi*
noon. ranch hu.use ioovi-d to Dotigherty Sat

Mr. and M i- Roy (...dden »(■ent i; unlay. *• > that make* amithi-r re»i ■
Sun«i»y r\%*nmif with Mr. and Mrs ilenee fo 1 the new town Mr J. D.
Î a*v Brnnrtt Suit is ioverhauling it am1 getting it

Mr. Kwahi Saniti.»on ami Miss [ it in fir« t etas* «haue
Frieda Seminanti of the Prairieview - 
community, wen in the Whiltirld 
community Sun,lay afternoon

SUNSET
Juiw 2r» A numbei of our youtig 

iailioH with thrir mother« a?* 'Yhnj*c*r- 
<»r»psM enjoyed a picnic in the Urruk«
l*»»t Tutmiiv

Minn Benin«‘ Wtnid *f*ent the week* 
end with hono* ft*lk Mik* B « in 
attending in tanyuti thi* au »Ti
mer.

Mr. and Mr**. McDonald of C otton 
\ alley. I . « ,  j* viftitinj; Mr. and Mrv
D Simfttian.

J \ Weh*t»*r of Amarillo in vi* 
it.nfcr hi» daughter, Mr». N D C lark

Mr8 Haverly and daughter, t>iwe)t 
were t iciydada vuil^rg Saturday.

Mr ami Mr*. Shearer were I^ck 
ney vlaitora Monday,

Mr- Callah an and daujihtei> were 
Iam kiipy visitor» Saturday.

Koine of the farmer* have began 
to combine their v k t l i .  They report 
from A t** 1 ? bo * he 1b per acre* how 
ever, «heat i»n*t a* good a» it wa» 
thought it would l»e a month ago. 
Ro* crop* are looking ftne and ready 
for ram

tit oat of last 
Mr». C ’arrie 

community, 
id and Mr C i^ j  
ilor» Thursday j

PLEASANT VAL LEY

j t uniy

Misoek Aeri»;« Mac Dtitilaj> ami Mil 
Gifly « » t r i  the Sunday gu* - * of 

Mo* Altha Strickland.
Mr.'thin B-ard of California i- 

visiting Mr (Tanni,- Strickland
Mia* Verna Dunlap wa* a I^n-kncy 

visitor Saturday.
Mr ami Mra Heard of California 

arc vtalting Mr ami Mr» C . A. 
Strickland

Miaaa* W m a Dunlap. Will«- Gilly, 
M<-»ar*. Clarence Stm-klami and <Hi« 
Heard apent Sunday aftcmiain in 
Floydada

Miaa Dorine Andoraon visited Mis* 
Paulino Strickland Sunday aftcrmmn

Tom Welch, of Fannin county, a 
brother-in-law of Will Brewster, ia In 
Lof kncy this weak visiting relative« 
and fnentla and attending to buame*» 
matterà

■ m  2*>— The farmer* nn 
huay with the harvesting n->w.

The (larty ai the home of Mi and 
Mt" A If Watson'* Saturdny night, 
was enjoyed by nil I »,-1 ictou« rt* 
freshment* of cake and ice cream 
were served.

Mr*. S. J. Dennia and children of 
Plainview, visited her aistei, Mr«. 
< «tc », Sunday.

Mr* Martin had quite a pleasant 
trip Thursday, when she accompan
ied her brother, Mr. L  A, Cooper, 
ami family to Claud’a Crossing They 
»pent the night, returning home Fri
day morning

Mr«. C. F. Harris »pent Monday 
afternoon with Mr*. Cate*

Mr and Mr«, Mitchell Jone« of 
Canyon, viaited their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mr* A lf Wataon, Saturday 
night

Mr and Mr*, (laud Harri» and 
rhikiren took dinner Sunday with Mr 
and Mr*. Renard Ham *

^  CENTER
— *  a. a « .

June 2-> A few header» and com 
bn,. - tuning up tod«,- to cut what 
Inti,- wheat and oats there is

Bro. R..«t did not get hom.* from 
the hospital at Dallas to All his ay 
(•ointment Sunday. Rev Ray from 
Way-land College came in hi.* place.

News from Bro Host w»K that he 
Houl.l leave Dalla- Saturday ami 
"»»»>- t" hi* parents home near Wi 

chita |- alls, for a few day*.
Max.m Ross, n »,- «  Tubb*. Anna 

'la i and I*.mine King, took Sunday 
0 nn.r with Ruth and Doris Jordan

II" infant daughter horn to Mi 
and Mrs lA;. Bryant was buried this 
afternoon M> . Bryant's condition 
is very svtimi* at thi* writing.

'I i Claud < arpentet entertained 
le i Sunday school ,1a*. o f the Inter 
mediate ,ig. w,th a sumptuous dinner 
Sunday They report lots of fun.

Mi and Mr* Roy IJollum* of Para- 
.11*1 , Wise County, and Mr. and Mr», 
W ill Hollimis of knson, Jones county, 
came in last night and this morning 
in response to a message that their 
si-ler, Mr- Bryant, wa* dangerously 
ill.

Mi* Montgomery. Mi** Alma and 
Mr* ( onner, took Sunday dinner al 
the Jordan horde.

Mr am. Mr- Matthew* took Sun
day dinner at the Carpenter home.

Mr. and Mrs. \ each took dinner at 
the Mankin home, Sunday

Mi Mankin'» brother and family, 
visited him Sunday

Mrs. ( onner. Rev. Itav and family, 
Mis ( ori|r Light foot and Opal
Hoi ton ami W,-ld,,n Connor took Sun
day aup|ier with Mrs. Montgomery 
and Mias Alma.

Mr G. H. Jackson ha* a sister vis
iting here

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Nolan entertain
ed the follow ing young people with 
a six o'clock dinner: Misses Fffic
Nolan.) Doris Spence and Lula Huek- 
»bee, Messrs Karl and Hurl Hucka- 
bee, Jim Fields, |>onovan and Dennis 
Spence

C. O. Spence has two cousins from 
South Texas, visiting him.

Had an ununually large crowd out 
to singing Sunday
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H o w  t o  P l a y
BRIDGE

Series j9 - / ' ~ 8  b y
'  W y n n e  F e rg u so n
RACTICAL AUCTION BRJOJl.*

.R I MHI.KKK MOST WOR 1 III.FS."
I’ KOIH.B l>  T IIB  MORI l*i

ITilloMtpher i r » f * »  Howling Firmin' 
From Hible 'limr Io Ihr l'rrwni 

ami F I « « »  Them. Onr and III

1.1 FORS IS n m T  
O il r o o m  r i m s

ijor H»
umili
<kvi u

u(t|e McCorklc in Ai

go a good «roman a 
a* uie world’» great 
• » f  nr> minus a u 
> work, wr «Kall r.
*h let hrr furnish :

BEAUTY in 
the h o m i:

\ P u n i i  l ’4»l«*r S - K iu r

L>e For*. The oil-boom
town m IrKor», fourteen unir» «»nth

' ration of thr present activity, th< 
townsitr well was drilling, a» were 
other* within a raditi« o f a few inilr*.
Ktit lieFor» basked placidly in thr 
warm spring sun A large rr«l

i" a '
A

4.4 It 11(1 IK
.«t lu

V J .t « 4.3

V J. *.
play for It 
tal then I*

5. t 
that I

han I .»« pbutl, there wa» no 
- r ¿ Liu.-. Hu lmi.il¡tg « i a t

. Ir, A ¡>a>% Y  two 
..M», .in i B (w-m. L lìnee diamonds, 
pi..., A thr»-»- no-trump and H pass, 

r dun« .Is A I’. ' « .  Y hie l intis 
i Ij... .«-d 1 Sere a a* suine d.-t ute 

, .othe p. :»r bidding, and thr wntrr 
a,i i t hi» ojal) . it, ahi h i» a*

fit.

■ ta-
llir tj.io

«r thr ja.
td» C H

I  v pia»
• ‘.in;, in tl»c huj ■■ 

i •vili ! ili or shoutd li. 
t ni» tlte tir«» ut «ruttiti 
vhe arder'* oen»|iiin 

, r - ; .binittniamaihcmati. al
i '.nis ©i thr qt«»*ìim:

"l.ct u« »tipt«t«c th.it It ì» ihe piarrr 
nt«t *m>m It I» proptes-ll IO liner« .

"how (oc eve*y di»tidilliusi (4 thr
.-.La-i- *V a .1 / ».» li at th.-v h o r ,
• rratti«i*l -I »mt U t»rr»thrn i, Ihi ir ! „  ,y ^  eliminate (u im 1
e HI M*».M*I »  ■ « ot dlstributinc thr | hlM, ,j*. (4lt,  a
■ ..lintqg card» ls-t *. v m■ 1 n 1*

»ih hi titi
lli 4**7.«'0 tu.ni!«
il 1.4W.4.M hand»
•1 (4 6 '16  h.i'id» 
ni ;  h.intl»

11 O, 
MC

i O.
ta 2,111 
il 640.1 

in I l i
MA hin.Ut 
, i i tjt hantln 
l.*H h imi»

/ '.h a  d t» a (irak hand «o »houli! I «  
bui ut thr hr«t insta «.« to giva hi* 
pirtnrr a* good a |at ture a i it a»
I I. h .r that reason I »urtiti bid onr 
I,am.,mi so that whin I b I »(udes 
' ter my partner would rc.ilue thitdia- 
monti» «ria the better aiut. li ».ai bri 
«lui-ira hi«t and thrn d. imam!» with 
/ , h i nil, »oor |»irtoer ha» to r 'tesa as 
to <thi»h is the Utter suit. 1 1 .» tv».

work la to ted 
td thia I aw be 

tone by bidding the diamonds hr-t.
A' sh-iuki thrn b «l onr heart and /.

nor sparir Y rotild thrn bid one ito
ti 'tip s . h a bui should imitralr to / 
»n.t A hl» It u« ihm lint mil help lor 

-hmd* and spmlmand i l « i  h >» tii. k«
[lie riub auit. / » hand, howrrer, i«oi 
h a Irttak type that hr is me justitu-d 
leaving hi» |nrtm-r io with one tm 
imp. Ile ikiaikL thrtrioer, I-ill tern
um orti« and it ta now Y ’» duty tu 
uu He ha* a womtetlul hand to Itrlp

d I...I and id

I I.

•y
A

A Ml
•Id L
»e pi

dti

i r  I aki .i un I
hot. Tt. it i-,
lint and liier 
Auree it it i 
there ft» real I 
Iwarrnc;. llu 
'nuku .t fur t

aid I II
he king »houid lie plaint 
tl the ij in n doesn't tall, 
k on the * . <h»1 round. 

i no set rule |i<e thi» jdav, 
(•Liver should be on the 
ngletuo* and i( he note«

itiat thrrr ate onr nr more m the suii*
Jtwady aland. hr » il l proLi1i . r .u i I thi» I«nnt ltetter n u lt» by hit--.mg in tie  « »nr./  .. . , ai l"wot l. to• if ti*rt uv«. I In t lie o* hrr nanti, if im un
gieton* Fave ahtiw.t up, he «htjultl plav 
kg t!>e titt p

!  »ample Hand
H art* — A. K. I, ». 4 
t lui* A, h. 10, 7, i
I Ha monti» - t̂ l, 6
-pat'«* — III

Y
A *

t

l y the 
>« »uh 
in- art» 
I*. Y i» 
f eg nal 

U ; that
- d to gm*»* aa to t he nature 

* diamond bid IVr«onul!v, I » .  tulli 
It r lo try (or gane in diamond», but 
ukl nut i run we hi* bid oi I hire no- 
mp. /, oi coune, must bid lour dta

mer the three no-trump. Hi» 
ud is oi *ui h a character that it 
•ukl !>e (Jai rd at one oi hissutlw At 

should have pasard and 
plav thr hand at lour dia

ti» ü b

oi L  
prrH

t
fmiml

t he ««.kit 
.lian» euls :a indu atnl al leart re v »» 

S(Mtie» in /'• hand, so 
that he rouid But puwubly hold more 
i .an one or l wo clubs Y » nv* club bul, 
lue that rea«ai «as »rry bad; ibe onl» 
-me, ho»evrf, (hat ran justly be i f  It 

•r»t Alter it. L iksilii have bid (w  
t amunds 1 would never allow nv
iwrtner to jJay hve dui* with that 
Wand and that bidding / » (aitale to 
■o bui hv» diamomi» is also subjert to 
criiirism It is aa intrreWmg hand.

T*4»PHH t o  »K  AM »KHFH TO 
*44 01 r 1’KIMIP FOB BFST MOBh

h KM Ml ILB INOa 
M U I. BF A »K F Il »AIM

Award tw he Made b> M 4. MrMiltan 
Chairman ut Committee 

la I barge

l.ubbork. June -f> Stimulating 
greater interest in the outiioor pn>- 
grnm and camping activities of the 
annual Summer Scout Training camp
which I* to be held at (hr Punt Mem
orial camp. July Ml to August ». a 
handsome camping trophy will 1« 
awarded to the troop tanking the best
record by M (,
of the committee

M< Miliar 
in chargi it was an

Lubbock. Te*aa. June ¿1 The nr*l 
legislature will be asked for money 
for three major building projects at 
Tesa« Technological 4 ollege accord
ing to the program of f're*ident I’aul 
M Horn which has had the official 
approval of the hoard of regent- 
Money will be a«ked for the rumple 
turn of the isdni!ni«trn ‘ -n budding 
and a library building »rwt .lair» 
p-i*ducta building

Included in the program of enlarge
ment •• additional equipment for thr 
engineering and chemistry building

mi’«Alice, and < 
of our nan th 
ply with her w
subjaci.

T o  begin with we will say 
white' the w rid 1» filled with 
unpleasant things - sonic worse t 
others, we ha»c never found anyth 
ihat can caum* any more unplca-.i 
nc-s than the chronu grumbler Mi 
have them in every town, in e». 
land, and they have been with us ev 
cincc tlie Lord tried to talk Mi sec m 
to the notion of serving a» ch 
pne«t for the Israelites. Muse* 
clincd, grumbled, groaned and offc.- -i 
ail kinds of ' ‘excuses." The (.-< . 
didn't accept the excuses, but 
didn't burden Moses with the “ t , 
joh " He let him play what might 
tumined “ second Inici.e,' while Aa- 
wore the drum major's uniform 

Jonah M a« s Grumbler 
Jonah grumbled when he was askcti 

to go to Ninevah. and the Crent r 
proved conrluaivaly, right then. Hi 
diilnt like grumbling Mr ki w 
where Jonah landed, and some dull) 
if he » i i  punished enough Ma> ■ 
he- continued his grumbling after 'hi 
whale grabbed him. and the whale 
di-guest, spewed him out as son i 
thing igifli-xn Anyvay. Jonah « ,  
a chronic grumbler.

M hen our forefathers got tired 
living in Kuriijw thi-y cuntr to t 
v - iitry in orilc-r that they might ••

> the blessing, of liberty and fr ■ 
di m Since their arrival ctforta h 
iteen made to make this a countr. 
happiness and contcutment, hut 
*•*»■01» a» (hough wc have uttel 
ed. Kmtna ioddnian didn't like 
lea, so we sent her to Russia, an- 
we ore not mistaken a lot of pc 
• houid g»> visit Ktnma.

H r l is le  Some Here 
Hut let's get down to brass tack 

take the home town grumbler, an 
leum just who he is We have r. 
right here in Lubbock who h.»\.
«miled *1 her the Armistice was sign 
ed. and they will never «mile agso 
unless someone slips up on thru 
blind «ide and gives them a hoi-, 
do*«- of laughing ga*. They wuui.i 
rather be sick than happy had rath 
cr b. hungry than admit that thi. i- 
a good country

M hen it rains thev fu»s altout Inc 
mud. and when it is dry the »and 
doesn't suit them If they g.. home 
and find ham for dinner, they fuss lie 
cause they wanted steak If then 
wife insists that the house needs ■
■ oat of paint they “ yell hard time*' 
even though they may have m ney in 
the hank that has milldewed If dau 
ghtcr wants a new car they »»plain, 
sarcastically, that »hr should walk 
more If
they "allow“ a- how education is all

iollshnrs»
M hen the» go to church they go to 

find fault with the preacher and not 
to hear the «ernton, ami there hasn’t 
been a school teacher in l-ubboek in 
ten »ears that “ pleased" then They 
are .»gain«! everybody and everything 
M hat th«-. need is the “ shot gun" 
cure, and if this "takes" they should 
he moved to th«- incinerator where no 
trace or recollection of them will lin
ger to blight us.

Mi heard a fellow "cu*«ing‘' his 
stepmother the other day ju»i nat
ural with the brute M t m i  ? know 
anything about the step-mot) - r. hut

g r
.Ml I N lUWUN^UN
»r Ihh «ir i *»iT

•r l ampa.
y da»’» an

that

tinty county. T r i «  I dii find acro*» Mam streeL pursued
that tuwnsite well

fifty
w big
V nil t
i* m

barrels an h<
- production «  
he sleepy Ii 
mot» Only

ur,
tea

playfully by the last word in pedi 
greed German indice dog*. Now hiei.

. 111 o A
uh -ut on inyxterfhuii orrund*: sneh 
nose truck.» with their inevitable 
trailers bustle importantly alaiut;

sast.. iS?Si

F
Mr

VV
7

il#ht fltMaU tl. un* luh
without rotor *l.< ahOle -p:rit ai th*
IKIffb 1» l«*t

Thf prohlrmii yOU fa f*e Mhi'H ) «tl
xlaH to iIm uniti yout |Kirvh ar* nUlfe

from other* III inferior
-oration In «i< tuai int»rtot lOotli»
room ItiM'lf 1« t irn lh i nc Miti« »h*
a indo-a • pl.t) ilia thr |mr1 of attrai Ilvo
ph ture* Th«* tintila of 1¡he por« h aro
the hin I1* of th'1 hurtiO'l Ami *n»ill-
.*»1% thr- limita of * olor Oli III* p*irrh
un Nluiply the ItiuH*i ilf liftture

Hither UHI It.out tOSts|*»l«* valtli the
i oioin »f ttaiur*- in «ir" ufuUHK Ihr
jH-r» It or Hac NiihovtIttia'e ih« ' «»loi
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ult» c*f III» ubera ,4t‘ti 111!}•'!> and *HUI-
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Saturday Specials
Brown Mule Tobacco, 2 p lu g s . . . . . . .2 5 c

Pickles, full gallon can 58c

Hominy. No. 2 cans 3 for 21c

Post Bran, per box (limit 5 ) . . . . . . 10c

Clothes Pins, ner b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c
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COUNTY BRIEFS
PLEASANT HILL

June 85. The club women met ut 
the school house for the pur(Hise of 
raising some funds for the Home 
Demonstration t ’ luh. Thursday night.

Mi »ml Mr» L. Y M'milsey and 
family left Friday to visit in M'ilbar- 
ger county

Auitrey ('»inden spent Tuesday 
with Juanita Hart.

The young p«-ople enjoyed s party 
son wants to enter n.||ege,|at |fr,  J R Evrr»*, Saturday night

Mr. K. C. Moon and daughter, i»

LOOK!
USED CAR VALU ES

■
■
■

htrf >'♦ trnl*iy. The trophy • i-i. walky ami «tfrr f pftvtnic. mort ■ft«* will l>rt t«*n it» unt with •■ tr fjrtii
»a to bt» known h- the McMillan h«rrn, i M k ami írftr**¡* (f>f the *« hm'l '♦’d that üht* i* an honor t« him
ramping trophy ft riti A 1 : J tf ft »V (A I i 1 of ftifrN’ulfur*. nm^tKrr Will, un »«Mi * Wr hftpiKn to h*»vr a top mothrr,
«*m h V» -it t f  .'hr h<‘ t troop in tftw U*>n to fW  hofttiftit piani, ami a <juftn andi H **md **rw»t ftfui tlr-pitf* the fuel
ramp, thr ft o w tori ■ t i f f  r»f tri»#*« Ami »hruM*rfX fur the * hftt a lot o f f»vopir g¥t » iv froro
•4K rt < i*vr Y» • hi*  wrrntftfirftt r ñm pun ruaMHìc' f hrro wr hfc*ye n«* *r U f  n
po«s** viuin.

Ksiffh fittVYrirn V \* Ii tl w in  ft XkMft.K^ M  ftll
ab!«
VlFft

P td> do m.. Mother- hftv. 
r  ,ftl a mi «  stipinoti

ii ha ni 
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.« n 1 HK I'ROTF* V iv i; 1 \K1FI a h doten «jr »*» ’*ifrp kwin*
itly up ih* r« *! t>

** err
Un X»Un? - iom!

ship, ftttrmftftrrre h .i o"icL-r moit .if them r'*< t»r
,/b * *

► idrd

visiting with hi* daughter, Mr and
Mrs W M N il

Mr*. J K Day visited with Mr«
Dan Day , .Sunday.

Mrs. G M K ¡singer of loikrvirw 
community, «pent Sunday with Mr*. 
S I. West

Mr* Robertson called on Mr» Na 
turn. Sunday afternoon

Mr. Hill Nel«on left for San An
tonio, Tuesday

Mi. Toni Hall »(ten! Tin day after 
incn with Mr*. Hillington.

The Home I lemonstration ( ’ll

1 — 1927 Pontiac Coupe 
1 — 1925 Dodge Sedan 
1 — 1925 Maxwell Sedan 
1— 1925 Buick Roadster 
1 1926 Ford Truck

Phesc* cars art* priced to sell. All are in A-l mech
anical condition and have practically new ruhlwr. 
Terms if desired.

CALLAWAY MOTOR CO.
til ■
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I P j
Mat

en-
they do 
they wc 
in advaime taxi 

ululer »ome cow* givv 
of sweet milk their

• i
ost

niming t-amping penod. (he 
■Meter*. assts(*n' »coutma.ster- 
other intere«teil ritixens mei ,-it | 
eity hall last night M P Knox. 
acout executivr, Rev- L G  H Mil 
Harns, seout eimimissKiner «ml Mr 
McMlilan met with (he geoup.

Great Fvent t.iaiiw*
Plan« for the camp pr«mi»e tu 

make it the grvateal event in the 
Matory o f acout mg on the South 
Plam*. One hundred »ml flfty boy* 
will be eltgihle to enter the camp 
and if the riemand warrant* it, • 
aecund pwrind will be held uffW-ial«
•mr-

I ml mied in the Camping activitie» 
thi« yenr will ha a mim her of feature 
event». It hns lieen leametL Stunta 
and Special night* will he heM cn 
prarticaliy avery itay of the camp. A 
Rotary and Kiwant* night. Parent* 
night Executive Council night and 
other special ntgM* will he ohaerved

consumed within tt* border*; 
-■nly 15 per cent is exported

The domestic market o f the Fntt 
•ul State* i* the greatest market in 
the world The average expenditure 
•f the American family for food and 

clothing, under which • la*-iAcalu>n* 
are inc I titled practically all farm pro 
duct*, i* greater than in any other 
country It i* larger borati»* (he poi 
icy of protection to American indu» 
fry ha* led to the payment of better 
wages, and the maintenance o f a 
higher standard of living than pre
vail* elsewhere

"aid” and finally made 
man Tudav he is aim 
feeding himself

One thing we have noted 
Grumbler» are never buildei 
can always find fault with what 
other fellow is doing, but they

A rourse in archery ha* been an- 
mMinced ami Ibis ah>ne will he of 
much attraction in the ramp, official« 
«ay.

Registration for the camp is al
ready under way, a number o f appli
cations having been received at the 
headquarter* here Registration in 
the camp i* expected ta be completed 
king before the opening time

J|Vt
• of

• hi*
I he y

I hi
B a re

never able to make am improvrmenta 
If you don't like the way official» are 
.inducting your rourt* then grt busy 

and elect some who will Ihm't be 
content with chewing battle-axe and 
running Shew some action of a con
structive nature.

It» Something Unni («ruai 
If you feel that laxe« are too high, 

get busy and semi men to the iegia- 
tature who will reduce them Don't 
talk yourself hoarse “ russing" the 
present incumbents

If  you don*! like (he red light 
"»top " signal* «ugge»! something bet
ter—iloni lam hast the poltre depart
ment for enforcing the law 

Grumbler» are numerous, and they 
are easy to locate Mom o f (hem 
havm patch*« on the posterior extrem
ity o f their pa ut ai. *<m* The patches
became necessary a« the result of too

ling owner Í» 
rB'i  milk with
tlT .A pig i 

Ail hi

clabber 
grumb 

....

her

suur he curdle* 
hi* very presence 
happy when in the rn 

wants i* a bucket of sou
! «lop anti a muddy bog to bathe in 

Hv< grumbling owner is »»tinted with 
j even le*i all he want* i« un oppvi 
tunity to complain

Maniac» Arc Heller 
One may lie a booster without be 

coming an unreasonable maniac, hut 
thr boosting mania, u more t> 
he treasured than th* obnoxious grum 
hler He i* the tail-end of creation, 
good only for A»h-hait and %> *p 
grease He make* everybody miser
able including himself, and «then he 
die» people do not mourn merely 
■igh a breath of relief I’».-pic often 
let him live simply because they re
spect the Ten Commandment* not 
from choice

The world needs more praise and 
|es* grumbling more happine»« and 
km* grouch*« M'hen one become* so 
bitter against everything that he And* 
It a pleasure to grumble he «houM 
nod wait for the "committer" bat 
move himself to a place where his 
groan» will not bring «arrow to those 
who drive ta accept the pleasure- 
and good thing« of life
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a Mrholfsak* oil .station at
, Arp fully equipped to handle

>om harvest requirement* with a full line o f
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PIERCE-PF.NNANT PRODUCTS
Mr. Marlin Jarnigan will hr in charge. Se« 

tor your need« or phone LU, Lock ney.
hint

P- E .  SHICK
A n e l l i

Pierce Petroleum Corp.
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Loekney, Texas, Thursday, Jung 2hth, 1928 T H K L O C K N E Y
”

from a run that hud fallen from 
»hilf, (Juick treatment prevented 
hoih.uk injury and at this time the 
little fellow i* rapidly wovarm it-

K. M Whorton I* the proud »w w r  
of u in w Furm All tractor

Suvo th«' old nil that la drained out
of the tractor» and line it on the 

I thicken roo»t*. It ha» no ri|tiil for 
killing miles and lice.

Mr. ami Mr». E. C, Ko«ter and 
daughter», Mit-«« ’ May«* und Ad«, re
turned last Friday from it trip to 

M «\ic*.. They attended th(

B E A C O N p . \ < ; r  r t v *
1

ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

Monday . July 2nd
Monday and Tuesday —

W ALLACE BKKRY A N I) KAY
^  'ION 1 < \ r l i IN
▼ IN

“ Partners In Crime’'
PARAM O UNT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday
GRETA GARBO AND 

JOHN GILBERT 
IN

COUNTY NEWS
AIKEN

<1 PERSONAL MENTION
Mr and Mr». Clyde Gumming* re

turn« .1 Monday from McKinney, Tex.,
when1 they attended the futur.d of 
Mr« Gumming** father. Mr, A

June 2d.-

Mr. Smurar!
in it in if tl

in I
mdny. 
e rida

ih
ti

ar
>k S 
Ow< 

An
P*"

in

« I  HLove
Ikin't mi«» thi*. it’» another Super

Production.
"cOMKI>Y “ HUTTING CANTS 

ON P H IL L IP "

und family 
h Mr. and Mm.

Mi-« H eate r P a tto n  gave 
• relitti «upper fpr thi' youny 
i-':,iirdii.\ night

Mr«, i ’operlatn i* »eriouily ill Shi 
uè- taken to the Claim ieo Sanitär 
itiin Tuca lay.

Uro. A *hhy'« father and mother 
are visiting him now.

Mr. M Minn I« on 'he ■ - l. |i it thi» 
week.

Mr* K'liert Jone* returned home 
Saturday. Mr*. Jone« hu« been vinit- 
ing her «i>ti‘r in llalla the pint tan 
week*

t,ri"
reri 1
f riei

li.
Dent
ing

ning « 
Greel 

l**cl:n«'
*rly

m.

■ut L

I’ lateau singing convent tulft Mi K«/»-
well, and visit*-«) with Mr mul Mra. i pur

Wilt Bradford at Alaina$[<>r«la Mrs. Kri

J««' Anthony of Lubboek itrt <»m pan >
led them home for a *hurt vi»it. , in

i it..»Mi- ('. li Huffman. Mr and Mr*

.f I,uhi*

lleiinan Huffman wem dinne 
in the E<)»ter home Sund«).

filent» Mi
day at 
and Mr y. T

Mi

K, WRl
ne of 
Kile)

KAMSF.Y

M ¡mil Mr*. Ben f . Smith, of
Lui' « k, were visitor* in l»>ckney
«•ull;. tin* wi'ek Mr ami Mrs. Smith
Wf ! » ("iiL fr ly  iilitruf» üind OttlfMH uf j
th« 1 • km*y FU'ttcon.

Mi .mil Mrs. Bill Whurton, of
Editi!•utg. Texas, ure visiting in

Friday—
JACKIE t «MIGAN

“ Buttons”
COM EDY- ‘•HEEBIE JKI BIES 

PARAM O U NT NT W

Saturday—

Il .ir munì Home Ilenion«tration Club
The Harmony Home |ienion«tration 

Club niet with Mr» lt. li tìary, W«*d- 
ne«day. June Ulti, at .1 o'rlock.

The «ubj«’ct diacuaaed fin thè after- 
« e  .“ Making l>aily Work 

The folliiwing topici« mere 
I .««ckney. diseussed:

'li«*  Minine llolison of Burkhurnei “ When and Ho«» lo Ciani thi Mork’
caa in Mmidov for a visit «*ith het Mr». t'ha* B Smith
“ i' <«■•'. Mi«. John Smalley. “ Advantagi of Clanning thè Daily j

Mr and Mr* l'uri» viiite«l in thi Work "* Mr Chu' Trovrbrtdg«
■I K Itavi honie Sunday afternoon. ""Study of Labor Savtng Operatiane I 

Little M I r «n n - Miller «'elebrat in thè Home." Mi- Krau-i

June 2«’> Mr and Mr* Glen Smith 
of Loekney visited Mr». Smith'« par
ent«, Mr. und Mr*. J. J. Hill, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mr». Earl Smalley *|ient ! noon 
Sunday in th«* Hranhear hante, ^îeai ! Clan«."

thi* week

Cuiihne Stovall, of Eloydadu. 
ting in l/ockney thi« week with 
Stapleton.

Mane McClain, *>f HuManvilltf 
Ok! > .nui Chil Hui«, of Eufaula. i 
Ok left Sunday morning for their 
bon in Oklahoma They have l«***n 
VI f ng in la*kney with their pai 
en- Mr. ami Mr» Gilbert llul*

IN V i NTs El El.LESS Cl. \NK III el.i.ni* In hu perfected a new
I II \ I I I . I IS  I.In I BIRD fiiell' marhini which he claim* will

tiuw'l ut a fe e d  of sixty nule» an 
In un effort to intent a plane which _ , _

i h  Ka< ti Wine mcaaure* i f«'et oa (leraoli can attach to ht» alioulder*
und fly with «ting* on the principle inhe* by -*•' inche» und » i l l  take the 

j o f ttappmg wing» like that o f a bird, «ame rhyhmmic motion u» the liap- 
I Ceter N karahat«o* of Oak Cark. 1 ping of bird wing*

Y A P A W A P A V f W A V M V . W M W . W / / . V . V . V M

AI WII 
IN

i)N
nth birthday 
afternoon, 

f the V

» it H a part«

“ Rambling Ranger"
A niimher 
ycd a ring 
' 'li-« VY J i

nng
hoi

•pl«‘ «•n
Mr.

U i

night.
«»at ley . 
membri und two

COMEDY “ N E W L Y  
CESS’ 

CAI! \Mot N I

-I" wi'ek -end

"Making thi M«*»t of the Income 
Mr* Hale.
"Can a Ifooa«' 

lion ’ "- Mr». li.
There were et] 

visitors pre-a-rit. 
the discussion 

Our next meel 
Mr». David S. I 
and "Jelly Mak 
P*ct Reporter.

Jui nagln 
r Italia.«

left Thur*«lay
to ri'Mimt* ht*r ;

1.0
Jor

ill be Jul) 
will l»e h'

ith
tea*

J"Jtms

O ^ILE  —  F I R E  —  L IG />>
L O A N S  —  B O N D S  Ì  

> -----  I N S U R A N C E ----  —
;  M O N R O E - S P E E G L E  2

A G E N C Y  O
^  L O C K  N E Y .  T E X A S

'Va i l -  w i n d s t o r m  7

"Y «m  C a n 't Heat O u r Loans

t ‘ . V . . V . V . V . V . V r t v W A ' . W

at hi 
Mi

hufft'K nrx-
*. work in if in the harvest. 
Hat tit* t*t» in?’ of Hovdadjt vm 

•toti in t ht* hum* o f her Mm
Ri treu t ’ut«**. Monday

Mr. an«! Mr- «ludst.n .Mi Ihr vi ni ted 
wi th N|i amt Mrs. K irtff .Sunday 
n f to rn«»on

PRAIR IE CHAPEL

Crairi«- « h i|"l Home 
Denioii«trttion (Inti

The Crain«' ( ha pel Horn« Demon 
*tration Club met at the -cho««l hi>u«e 
Monda) afternotin. Jun«' 2.V M i»» 
Iti» • * wa» present und gave a demon 
«t ration on «imple «le*ert* We “ ate 
ull the «lemon*tration* up" and they 
were certainly good. She al«o gave

Rru 
: W

• • • i
» * * i • • • * •  i • ■ • • • •  I

work.

I t ojie of Slaton »|ient 
ml here venting IfcUitlve-

the
ami

id*

g< »»MÍ r««'i i*

A P flT K N T IA L  RECORD- 
BR EAKKK

June 27. Aiken und Crairie O iap-!
| el playc«! tia«e bull ut Crairie Chapel 
Sunday afternoon Crairie Chanel L .  .. „  ,,
«um with the »core of 2«  to 2. at „  . . .. . . .  ,
Hu end of the game. i Pru.rlev.ew Mr». Creed and Mr*

Mr. and Mr*. I ’iiijI Thompson o fl* * '1'  klimH€*>
Spearman spent Tueiulav o f l«»t week! 1 h'' Tueadgy in July it
with Mr and Mr» Clayton Weathers I t ,ub * ' 11 vi*U ,h*' f*r«'vid« n.e clu
and family Mr. Thompson i» a , Reporter_______ ^
nephew of Mr Weuhter». Mr. un«l
Mr*. A W. Thompaon Accompanied Mai.lding-MrMurray 
their grandchildren home to viwit > ,,,ul H M> Murray ami M l»» Ha/,
•eventI week* with relative». Elonnce Maulding, daughter of Mr

f«»r r '

Grail) Hrew»ter ami »m all 
t Cérico, un \i»tting in l/ck

tu« week.u* a munter o f 
Hummer dc*ert»

U. hud a g.MKl crowd present and w, , k Kllln|f fri>n, thrM. to |«rru „  tu
1 olliver of j„(| her *i»ter at that place

Mi Key Rii«') wa* in Canyon last

Mr. T. II Stewart ami family have 
iMurnnl from a trip down in the 
-tale.

Wynn Kilty made a businr»» 
to South Clam Momlay.

trip ;

Mr and Mr*, lae  GrifTi» o f Floy- “ ml Mr* N’° f h S Maulding, of Wa h
Cowe*, Eng. A striking view o f daila *|M'nt Sunday with their umlr l^K*°n'  ̂ •« w'-re married at Ml

th«' giant apeedboat, "Estelle I", in an«! aunt. Mr. und Mr». Wm Wood. Yemen Clace Methmlist ( hurch n
which M i»» M. E. Camtair», the only Mr and Mrs. W. M Tolliver and ^afhington June 1 «. and will he «t
British entry in the Int«Tnational family o f Crairieview »|M-nt Monday “ Her August I, at .1,021 "
Speedboat Race» at Detroit, Mich., in the Clayton Weather» home consin Avenue N W
hop«'» to create a n«'«* world’»  record The «mall son o f Mr. and Mr* T Mr. Mi Murray is a Floyd county
by attaining a *p«'«'<! of 100 mill- 
hour.

Bullet Luncheon 
Anouncement

On Wednesday morning, June _’Uth. 
at 11 o’clock at the home of Mrs 
Scott Sigler, Mrs. Sigler ami Mr- K 
M. Trapp were hostesse* at a de- | 
lightful buffet luncheon anouncing 
the approaching marrtuge o f Miss 
Willie Merle Trapp to Mr R C

an B Cox burned hi* chin and lips when b«iy and is a district sup« rvi»or t• i Huithcock of l.ockne)
I he attempted to «Irink the Intuir lye the U. S. Veteran«’ Hun au

on July V
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Harvest Specials!
A Dandv Good foverall for Men .. • . . . . . . . . S2.50
Hard Twist Click Pants .Medii’m weight

In Tan Shade, Per P a> r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95
Horse Hide Gloves, Per P a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 00
Extra Value in Men’s Union Su its. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
$1.50 Derrick Shirts in Khaki, e a c h . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Children Coveralls, age 2 to 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

:*♦*•**•❖
❖

1928.
This affair came as a «urpria«' to 

the guest* for invitation hud indicat 
ed the luncheon »*>  fav«>rmg Mi*» 
(»race Wi*«'. guest of Ml W illie 
Merle

After a varie und interesting pr«> 
gram the anouncement tame in the 
form of u telegram to Mis* Wise, and
proved a* much u surprise to th* re

WHY?
Did the Southwestern Life Insurance Company write 
UN :M \  of all the business written in IN Texas com
panies in 1927? There isa reason.

W «Y  PAY MORE?
W hen you can buy the best for less? 
standard policies. Southwestern Life

We write all 
Insurance Co,

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
1 am in position to make loans on farm and ranch 
land in Floyd and adjoining counties at a cheap rate 
o f interest. No red tape. You get what you borrow. 
No agents commission to pay.

W. R. CHILDERS
Office over Kii>t National Rank Phone 186

Loekney, Texas
W . V A V A V . V . V . V . V . ' . V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V ,

r
a

*

❖
❖

Y

♦>

re ive r a* to the irurstA. ■
A two f  o r  e lumhruin was *»*f\ uil

to the following -  Mhv Sim
mon», Ada Lou Cux Mllié#- Thump ■
>M»n, Maud Milam. <«fn <i W im*, »nd ■
W illie  Met I t 
Este», II A J««

(uh; M« H H ■
■

bach, K D B larl i li (tillflnf'l
W I* « ■

furnia. A Owen. J W ■
W S. J ' (. f : ;  y ( # > ■
J. S. M« Murry. 
H am ilton , \ K

1». (I
A J Joyce, ■

W h \\ l-on. V ( ) Wi Hiatus, Or« n ■
Jonc», W S M ijun-, S. T Harrison. ■
Sam Fox hall. ('hart»» Flannery - ■
Memphi* Denna-irut ■

HOKUS-POKUS SPECIALS 
S A T U R D A Y

HARMONY

Jltnr> 2»i The w beat hnrim*t hm*
begun

Th. Gar* Gh«|»«'l Suinday IWhlMlj
W«'tlt to ih** muy un ^at urdaly for *
pirnk* Kvery unt* hud il (lrlfifhtful
time

Kev M Minos hi led hi» regular

Guthrie & Co.
Leaden» in I«ow Cash Price*

for
Harvest Specials

appointnu nt at Gat« < l Sunday 
morning and evening An unueuall) 
large crowd wa* |ire»«'nt

Mr. ami Mr* h lovd Trowbridg« vi* 
it«*«J rrlatlM'* >h thi community ever 
the week-end

Mr» Boyett. *  ho ha* tM-en visiting 
her *i»t«*r. Mr* D F -vott, rvturn«^l 
to het home in Be«« kenr t«ige, Frid*y 
o f la* l week

Mr and Mr» < ha* K Smith ami 
family, a. compann>d hy Chostene 
Trowbralge. atternl«"! a birthday «tin
ner «»f an aunt, Mr* A (» Smith, of 
l.omnxn.

The Young l<adie»' Sumtay m'ImniI 
«•la»« entertained the young men Fri- 
•lay craning with a ait n’clork din
ner at the home of Miaae« Rffie and 
Ruhv Brook*. Ml»«'e<| hy a th«*nt« -̂ 
|>arty at l*eteraburg.

Torn. !mper»a! C l u b . . . . . . . . . . l i e

Exlrads, AM flavors, each . . .  . . .  24c

Matches. Crescenl, 6 boxes for . . . 14c

Files. 12 inches 20c
14 inches 25c

Grape Juice, While Swan, pint 22c
Mothers Oats with china . . .  33c
8 lb. backet compound $125
6 lb. bucket Criscn $119

i
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\ It BROWN IS \ MIRI < TOR OF

M KSI I FA \s I OK t\ KOK
♦ISÍ* J

KEEP OUT OF THE “ DUMPS”

People who wouldn’t think o f  going to any but a 

good, reputable dealet fo r food, clothing, or furni

ture. patronize the worst kind o f "dumps when it 

comes time to buv a tire.

of Democratic Primary * h" •,n* ,,rr4" r' Na ' î f,r ° r ♦:ani/;tti«>n; I ! l'a*»«» I" Nr\l
\ lilt \ «■ fH loll t i t !

] Kvecutit* l «»nimitttHr. I nantnmu* f«» 
Majora* Primary, I- i^darxm HU 

tutor) VI««lie«* on

>y do this t 

ire bargain

•r t.

yds. hi. Juiw* i l  the [irohnii 
j! tout of hohimg the OenvKTKtir Pr
H iimry «fhsctiun* in Floyd county f. 
v) the cul rent yettr util he *L’>2 *>, O 
a  ! e*e* utive committee of the party < 
¿J tiniuteil hi w i-ion MoixUy m the tii 
$ tnet court room, unti »»»«-s.-mcn 
!3 Mete made again.-I the vuriuu» carni 
jO .late- for the office* to make a to' 
[0 of thi* amount, after having first v>- 
JJ; eel unanimously for hoth first at 

1 primarie*. This d w n on  »  
largely on the ground that th 

e custom in the ciHit<
¡ rei » »It nt alni that vo 
ate- alike* had e'ome

A It. tintura. o f l.oe-kney. was nan
Wut

e... rhaiiilwr *>f t'unimei 
’-iitit »«***i«>n of the te*nth aim

*i
v
-♦ ♦
4

at the 4 
♦ 4

Worth la-•nllun held at Fe>t 
. at which Ki l*a 
,ly selected as the* l!'2‘.i e*e>nve*n
Oty.

priori w er

4«ras unan 4.4

To The Public
FOUND IN LOCKNEY TEN YEARS AGO

That Isockney was in need o f  a first class grocery . 
s to re ;

That prices needed regulating and stimulating: 
That quality needed putting on a higher basis;

hty one*
ull follow -

J That people were in need o f  courteous treatment 
namrei. + and promut delivery ;

\\ Hus me. Violone*, retiring J

g
£ b«K,H)IU

r m n

w

A T H K l!

*

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
JACKSON BROS., Proprietor*

¡y eiaio) *:.0 ; «listi
2  late I $V>. coti 

(‘HDtlulatc} I4&; 
¡0 e amltelate* I *r>0 ; 
}Q e anelnlate-1 *-’**►.

y tre
. Hints
unty i 
>unty

••nt. lom*

Well

lie* cun
• ne i un
rer, lot* 
rrk. |e>r 
rnry. Ivi 
fierinten 
•unty tut

-leteut ; V I* Ilufjfan, l ittU rte-M; 
y les, l ’iM-'i; 1» F. Aynes, t’ ros 
on; I ’ Il Kulis. Kalis: It 1. Hus 
Heel rei. .1 t W ells. Me*lll|*hl»; tiene-

er Amarillo; A II Ile-ere. Dal 
t; J I. Nunn. Amarillo; F. W 
meri), yuaiiuh; W M. Mussi«* 
t W e rlh ; t M t ahlvee-ll, Vhilen*. 
Weaver. F .-tlaml; J P. Williams 

,-ial Wells; Anton ti. Cúrete. F't 
1 ih; V V Ih«.»«*, Rulliti» e r; Ctìf- 

Il Jone**. Spur. >e*th B. Holman 
eforei F'ivel W. Tiller. Santa An 
W. J Moore. IJano; A 11 Brit 
Wte F. ta Fulls; J. M. IVnlunel.

TI.ot.-a* J. F.lhe, Me,*. Jr . un

W F 
W

Brown, laOt kn«*y : M -
auger; .Johr y  M
; IT 1Ü«*aj¿mn Hig
Kr>. AhiIpSBM; W H 1
Ma Fai Fam .M.
id«*ti; C. IL \l.«n»« 11, I

limn. 1'lain « i.-w W j

That we have made all these regulations and built 
up a splendid business on these principles; ami 
art* bettei prepated to serve you than ever b e 
fore,

As we have installed ¡til the modern equipment, in
cluding frig ida ire, first class meat market, good 
delivery boy and iceless ice waWr.

Prompt and Courtcou* Attention to Customer* 
Free Delivery Service 

Phone 10

R ILE Y  & BREWSTER

♦

ii
4

t
+

*!•<**> V *>v <• •> V •>•!•<*♦<•<• V

♦4-

ft
-*

♦«•<•♦
♦♦
Í4*
4*
::+

:

ulida tv 1 
- .,- Il, S tri v to t.. v

ÍSZSZSHiñ

F I E L D  S E E D S
W E  H A V E  O N  H \ND. KE -C LEAN ED

MAIZE. KAFFIR. HEGARI, SUDAN AND MIL
LET SEED. ALSO MANKO MAIZE AND 

ALGERIA SEED.
SEE US FO R  Y O U R  SEEDS. C O A L  C O W  A N D  

C H IC K E N  FEEDS. W F  W A N T  Y O U R  BUSINESS.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 25 Locknev, Texas

*jr tfour rumiidatcsl $h4) «*av « 1 . J. H. Ib.) le. Lev
fit\ com m laatonem (!•} i. unti ida tes > ’\ f-411 * 11*, Ahílen«*; J. R.
fXi h, Jutttu*«1 of the |H»ace, (tw * J Sid (l'Kccfe. 1
i Kistes i, *10 each; pubi •-i|fh iaráley, ^p«*Mrftian; «
i i'indidlitrh j $l«r» «’ach. Thci* .ton. J i Wells,
> no applications for pli«res un the nk»*r, Kang* r; K
rt for con.^tahlf m an> precinct *Vi. hita Fulls. J M
>mr of th«- » MH Utivp rommitti \ -th; li II Met at
n district oiTi.e» i* n« g iigihie at \ Kix. Lubbock; ta i

< f,

*t»U> office« by the roim^y cun • i¡«gg». Slaton; Judge
.. Notice of the aniluunti a> vmford. L A. • ai!
■-«i >« tu be sent to « a. F1 county » W'tod \«uh«r-t
met carni «date b) the c..only chu «vil; H 1 Birney F

e made fu» <latk. C anyon; \N
amount reunited bcfolre the pri a-, (reo. Runner. !

«la> m July na. Waller K Y..g(
1 making up th«>tv t%>11vTiatCH thr i { II..ward. Pórtale

.limai k. Dutdin; J O Hamlin. >? 
I t*M ll B a r to n . M id la n d , ❖

Hanks. Vltilrnr. F.. H Kil«»y,Jt 
inksburg. Sprn«**r Wells, l.ub ♦
I>- » .1 I r.drtWiMtd, Uso* ( ,-ti

ml. W K ♦

FF4-1 • ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + F 'F + + «+ ' '* * F t t i i t + F + + + * t * m + + + F t+ «F F * H * * t .+ * + F
♦ *4 W ill to nmvt ami fMtrrr of motion T

Ii, |.« nd on n m f «  as wrll as notion. 4
Ami thrm* acitons call into play •
Thou-ant of n«*rvc*t in many a way J
W hrn with M« knrss on«* must c<»nt«*nd 
Adju-t the -pin«* front which nervts natemi.

anhand!«*. A. F ♦
♦

uik. Allen. IVr j ♦  
lahoka F t ’

DR C. J. M cCOLLUM
M ( «ilium Hwiltling. Itocuxt Strwt

I  
S

. .

I. Fi*ni<*k, Jr. 
North. Jr . Ft 

ty. Albany , W 
rl Rountree, La

f, K. Coombes 
*. k. Caducati. J 
Ioni |t«*ll. Cr..
I Faso; W alla« «*

Phon«* 17 4

*SVWVVWWi\W*W*SVI*VWWi%V^VVSW*,.W .* .W .V .V .W «
i

NOTICE
UtCmm 
1 « •

K«

rem nul t«** uu> iK'tv*«*«*?! tuo pro!
ir*!t»wf <»ft th** nflt «tile * » f prt>VUilfl) 

j*Ttv-u*nt M-muncttttifii for th» hgr 
work done h) election holdvr* l«> |Uü 
tialiy repu y thrm for th«ir u<»rk 
time from Ihrtr bu*ine«»r». on 
ether i»f noi rrutkitiic the (irnienti *r> j ^«»rth;
: h#* t rtn«lnt*t*‘ gr«ttt *i > le j»r * * i *
t«*» hur»lenM»ntr. In w»*me precitirU 
the job o fholdmg the primtn» » *s
n»»l sur h m hunt U*k, while in tdi rr» 
it prenante nt f»»r e\en th** t it*wt 
»*xpett rleru*»! workem to cofnpit'te 
uithin »  ti»y Mini part of a mgl 
per i terso ri usb the basis assurti 
elect um hoidra in each elect t • « i 

to the person makinir the 
•Kitsale of the Muidadtt pn

choliun .Sham iuk; J. K Key, Lam 
.» M h Brown, l'snipw; John W 

liott. Knrss; HerWrt J«>n«*s, l'i»Ht;i 
M. Simmons, Sweetwater; C«ol, C.j 

n g !U l  ‘ \ ( }
*^ * ling, 1 >el K10; T. Il Y aihrouirh, K»»rt 

» li.r.pv Tulla. B S ' 
»; Kohert Kennerim. Br«»n-' 

te; James Key, Rankin, and President 
N'auffhun »»f the K »rt Stockton Cham 
lirr o f Commerce.

i

1
í

I h:tvc opened u cream station in the Baker Bldg., 5  

first door south c»f the Baker mercantile ( ’«>., and w ill 
pay the highest market price fo r  cream and eggs at 
all times. ii*

RILL LANGFELDT
III Hl\ I K f: V S IF. s I M W  in  

Cm O l i i  VI S\V> JI ss I' JON I s

•AW .W .V.V.%V.%W.V.W ,.V.W%%W.V.V,V.,.,.W W
i IV I Bt ll.D INO S OK.HTROYRD RDI CATIO N  BC ILD ING  W R J

hv i ut i vi soi iHi.vNO hi: mon vtki» this fall

H i
II
•nr « f 
m o rra r
if th« I*cmorrat 
rd th** HvpuMu

r lectio! 
of o!Cl

?S25«!525?5E5̂

N in e . r .  w T ih lw lt s .  I*r»
K II (4 »na a y , l Äre r  in ri
J tt Tayl«>r . P r e c in c t  S

G i ith r ie .  1f*recinct E i f h
*en. P r w* 1 net N t n*

Members of the r»»unty mitin 
present at Monday’* sessions 

In Judge J X Mai turd, county chatM
•j"! 1. (1 Matthews, l*r«*«‘inct On«’ .  ̂

Waller. I Vert net Five; Bert Bo 
¡j Preeinrt Eight; R M Huverty. 
n i etnrtS Tfkn:5  teen;
0̂ tren.

6  HornUy
n  Bert B*dd*itt. w h o  w a s  on a 

view did not attend all the *r

A unanimous vote was ta 
¡f dnriing a resolution pass«*«! 

State K rin titivp  fVinivnittee 
ws '’ Resolved, that all wh 

carat« who are <inahfted vote

•0 and who iuhx« rd>r t«i the
fv vdedjfe provided in Article 
fO m-sd Civil Statutes of Te*

uthland. Jun«* J'J. Lire original , Canyon, Jun«* 21. The formal ded 
sith th«’ «‘X plosion of uti oil s-tov«* oat ton o f the new $27-UH)0 «‘duration 

to«lu> swept thrt»ui(h the bust- t»uililmg for the West T«*xas State 
»*• !*> distrnt of th»* place, «lestr«»yituf Teachers C o llf ft  wdll Ik* oct. 19-20, 

ftame business stru» turt** ut nit at which tinu* th«* cnllcir«* will have 
i- tiniutc I..-« of * 1 o.ihhi hrr annual homccominir for nludrnts.

Faiin«*<i by the <iry, hot wimls, th«* All pre«i«ii*nts «if th«* T«*achcr* col* 
flam«-« ^utt«*«l «me wfhnl«* «ulr «if th<* lr|f«*- o f Tcxa- are ex|H*ctr«i here on 
-tre«*t. A hanK«* in th«* <iir«*ction of ■ this «H-casion.
the win«! >a««*«i u number o f uthci The builtiinir. which will hr com- 

* * buihlinir« |il«*t«*«1 by S«>pt. 1st. consiat* o f three
, A hastily onfanixe'i bucket briKatb nml a part-bas«imrnt anti will
"M r » «o v e r  .- th«* heir apparent , ..f m«.re than fifty bwal men fou*ht j b, »rranire.i e»|w ially for labora- 

i I "  * ,«  . * two aiiministratKXt*. ami th, ra^inic flame» <ie|M»rately. but all [ torjr work in teacher's training.

!*>.— Je»»e II. June«,I 
r and «apitalist. ami! ,n*  
K figure» in the t>e-j*',‘ r 
'Cation, tiellev«*» that I 
• could have dictat-l 
,n nominee for thi *’ ** 

presidency at Kansas ( 'i t ) ,  the; 
wouhl have cho-en lln lo-rt ll.xtvr 
"a* th«- man most easily to defeat ”

In a statement i«»cent!y .lune« 
pre*«e«l him»«-|f a» follow«.

in am! * t<* hi- wn extreme un- •-ffoit» proved fútil against the r«iar-
(Mipularitv with tin* fanner- by nt. iM l Kov f m i m  sf :f:n in

Vi.KM I L I I K VI. SI I I VHON
mg blaxe.

I ’ | r *  O Í.Í Í ! r i a " ¿ nmT emt, , ° í  , W  The fire lH*g«n about «  20 o’clock: 
t S  â.îr V i . ’ . W,H ^  “ í ' i  this morning in a local cafe and

'* -pr«.*«l t-* th« »«Ijotninir buiUiinit' Au.ntin. June 27. - "Som# im prone
t r ^ 'T a v iñ g  h2 l 'Ma I , * ' " ' ' ' " ‘ ' T . “ , emergency cal. w,.» pl.ce.l w„h — nt » ,  n o t ic i ,n the agricultural

the flrv department at S!at«»n. nine ’“Buaïioti n l»*xa» during May, but 
' .... . , mile» northeast o f hen*, but the j « «M it * » " »  are «till somewhat irreg

ir th« Ifeniocrata cu b i h.,,* d»c-¡ w#.rr |indrr ronlr„| |,y th,|u lar.” «aid Bervard Nichols, editor
- -V ! hi sial, r 11 ,- k arri\ »*dI tate«! the Hr pub

I have no doubt Fm 
hav«* bwn -elect' 

i easily to defeat "

l«an m.niinatKin, I 
t that Hoover would 
*d as the mart most;

1*1 M.-IIINI. M ill I II UK V I I  I III 
V I f I IK S  V\ HO M. Nt IK I II H VI I 111

f the Texas lltlsineKS Review, pub
lished monthly by the I ’niversity o f 
Texu- Hunan of Husin«*«« Ue«<*ariF.

“ Crops have grown mure slowly 
ritan was ho|te«i for Spring weather 

,iew. .luit. Jl The iiumtuT ' dr> .followed by run und « t « l
weather during May As a result, 

a««■«! :u> per cent in li«-** «»ver 1!K7, ,h,,rv were poor stands in many s« *̂- 
ording to the ..fTi. tal list of voter* ,," 7* ,,f ,h*- "» ’ ■t «-»nsuleralde

Il VII UH NTY 1*01.1. I v\
I* V Y I K*- S i l l » «  HM. INI KF VSI

Ritti
«»f indi tax |»aycr* in Hale county in-

th. j  t. with «iri
tiKi a« of 
rt»nit *ol-

/ Save You Monca On Re-wr

pair Work and
No m a t t e r  how large or how small the job of in- J 

s t a l l in g  f ix tu r e *  or wiring, from complete building* 2 
t o  s in g le  r o o m s , m y  experience can save you m o n e y ,  jj

LET ME FIGURE ON YO UR JOB fd

I shall be glad to g ive  y< 
ligation. All work guaran 
sura nee and building codi“

aie win 
iform t<

itfUt O lV
i the in

Have cour motors and fans clean -

in the prtrnary election t«« (m-
July 2K. )9 f*#_ an«! Au f 2 ». l'.*2k

< oui unti prwinrl ntridwl
wh«»*e* natiti will apalear on th« t
et are

T»>r roan ty jti'l**. m Mctge
t for «he r i* and tax collect or, JP

8t ig v i county aitarne?. R 4 t
Sone, fur « »ontv clerk. T"tr tt l»

» for count y treasurer. Maud Merr
for v*ou fit 1 tupBrifitrtkimt, I
«Vntt, for roufity survey*»r, t ir i,
Laier ; fur iliutrirt ! ierk T P, Gi
arm; 1fur ta X a«vraaor. O B (Ma>»i

j tt v Pttt*. J Ear Maare, <\ M 1
■ edit h ; for rotnmiaalaner precinct
j T. T. Numi It «m, T P Henry. K

1 (ernie J. L  K me. 1er Aile
¿»oner precinct two. E

Rank nB. N. T A Byars. f««r con»
1 «toner preci net three M H Ta;

Drafting v«.t 
j th«* l ?mted St
| e«|tial iiii|h.i tan« «* w ith drafting - I ,. .e. enll , -cnl out b) B. H “ Most pri«*es weie downward in

fib e rs  in nat nal *meigem*iea. in an Towery. fax roltortnr i»f Hale county Hay Wheat, oats, com an«i rya 
interview given th« Amenran Msga- jn j,,.^  t)„.rr were SJIS iu.ll tax 1 ,lr"t*l*cil sharply, and cotton fell «»ne 
xin« by Ocn. John J Pershing ,,u«rrs while this year the t.dal num ‘ ' *’nl »  l»«>«re«F Truck gar«Fen produce

Th. commanding general of the j, 4jp.1i c»f this number Plain- w**  ■l" ' ’ '|uot«*d at lower prices, due 
e is doing view ha* 2.47« thi« year or a little '»n fely to seasonable Inrtuem W  
ad\ «K atinir iporp than half th«* voting strrnfth

phone me.

Geo. F.
In Beacon O ffice

na,
W

Walter I,. H Kanttulph, f
rommmmotirr prwmrt four. O f«. L

American f«*rt»*» m EmfM
the foHawinr thinfr». and
the follow j n» polirle* bv
the Unite*! SmitteA, a* hi* j
makinir the 1i*2h #!(H*tii)d
worth while »
try

tep ahead fo

I. Attcrnp’tmii to amti!

with the mureti * AF»! f  t*-f \
in the govern ment of the
«tate .city ««r town

2 Urging attendance «
re|fi*t ration aimi rotin i ti
tmn*

«1 . Impre** in f people a

really
I CuUfl'

<ìf the rntlrr 
ft irr fifth  of I* 
in the y**ar

•untv. The voting f. .Ayers, sta 
«view increased Mf. l levelund Trti 

gr»*e which +•

tirai expert o f th«!1 
Company. **To m da*

T»#d impoMiblf twen*

van rei< 
ak»nir f>a*

raik*viA*fi.

ty five year* a r« hu«ineo ami (I- 
nan«'c hav«* }iee*nnr cmancipatrti front 
politi« s. 1 h«* tradition that a presi-

The must outstanding divorce ..f '»  »*«'< 7**r husima* is a
l!T.*s will «acure th.» year in every i ‘ he |s ru^ when, as I

*Mid before, there often was a

1*01 I TH * in  M M  RI |\ I III
H IM . I ST IH\ t »IB ) fIT  > I \K

«tat«* o f the union, the separation 
mill« of Pari«. Reno ami Yucatan. f - ls r ,n  polities and pr«m

I I «g* I \ [\
not wi i astwMling

When the ballot* are cunte«! in A ft ' r l*rv*enting e.idence to sup 
November and money flumes will ," ,rt #h'* , U 'm" Colonel A)*res draw* 
have been reduced to the minmum, ,h* ,n«* *mong many cn rlu

ance of election interest in urnmot*. __. . .  ' V. T. '! »Iona. . j predicts a prominent authority on
mg (tallona .e  m -e business, the people o f the Rnilnl * Buis ne as never was as ilepen

4. stimulation o f interest in im- Stales will have realised as never he- on politics as people thought itng ---------- --  g-------- —- • ---  wssis na « v i cWI <*««1 ass« never
XI Fawver ,F.arl Ramer. W W Payne, proved understambng of foreign peo- f „ „  t*,a»t the dlv.-rcW between busi-,'*'«* 
jOi f«»r justice o f the pe«»cr. precinct !•«», pi** sod countnes and perparedness nM1 am| politic« is absolute t. It

Kingon
D C. lume; for public weigher, pre militanstK* p«dtcy
cinrts one and finir. C. W Pollan, t"

■Sfc'’

politics Is absolute 2. It is less de|>endent now than
“ I d<» not heltevr that there is the! ’* *vrr w** 

slightest threat that the result ef, -1. While there always has been a 
I F Lincoln. K < Covington, for put. suggestion and m».«tancr of j the coming «lection will bring into businr«« rece--ion during the cam-

Phon6 9 2  B ,ir w' i,r>M’ r Pr-I"*t»rt* two snd three, party men and friend* will appear on power an administration, of either paign »«nee p«M these recession* 
“  ’ L. Savsge. J M F’loyd the ticket a* a candidate for county party, which will prove unfriendly to hav* had no justifiable ground» in

The name of Judge J. N, Mtalbird. chairman 1 legitimate business." says Colonel - political issues ef the campaigns.
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Amarillo, Th m . June 27.-- Finn» 
for what i* believed will l»e the 
greatest and must unique firework» 
display ever attempted in th- South
west have In-eii completed by Iri- 
State Fair officials for the All-State* j 
Reunion and Free Barbecue at
RN'hnr - ranch ->n Jul) l. I he nin- 

ml»«- scenic drive at the ranch will b- 
lighted with vari-colored torches at 
dark, which will not only serve toj 
light the drive into Mini out of th-- 
canyon, but will give a most unusual i
dl It elf el t I'he In I'll
iAiro click, liar.ling'.-- Into . the tall.--, 
and 1 »evil's Kitchen will be lighted fo r 1 
unusual scenic effeets.

In many o f the great gorges in the 
Fain liuro i hitv -I th-i- v II I- pin
ed unusual scenic firework» display» 
including a gigantic cross showing 
the Savior at the crucifixion. Other 
tqunlly interesting displays will begin 
at dusk as a part of the free enter 
lainmenl at the All-State reunion.

Arrangements have been made for 
representatives of several newsreel 
companies to dim the July I event 
In addition a him entitled Harding's 
Hunch, and advertising the All-States I 
reunion la now being shown over the 
Panhandle.

Moody
Washington The enlisted person- 

000 men whose activities produce
nel of ->ui navy numbers about Ktl,- 
heulihs appetiti s. Generally speak
ing, about 1-0,000 are on sea duty, the 
others being assigned to duty at nuv
al yards ami training stations.

The atisfying " f  their appetite» 
calls for ¿aH.tioo uft-als every 24 
hour» an annual total of '.*4,170,- 
immi rations, at u gloss cost of ap
proximately t'JO.Of *0,000. Thi- job, 
enormous as it is, is doubly com pli
cated because t he re men arc I - »* a t c -11 
on .Mime 120 vi’ --e 1 - ami at '2t* shore 
station», not including hnspitu! which) 
are scattered all over the world.

For economy sake and convenience ■ 
of handling, annual supply purchase.» 
ure made bids being advertised fo r - 
and opened publicly. The quality 
mu. high, , diar.i. ter tilled 
the climate where used and all foodj 
must meet the requirements of the 
pure f-u-d and drug act. Meats must 
meet the approval o f the bureau of j 
annual industry.

Stocks of “ dry” items arc main- j 
tamed at Boston, Brooklyn, I'hiladel . 
phia. Hampton K--h - |s , Va., Bremer- i 
ton, .Mare i»!and, Calif., from which

(Continued from Page I )

ttons n--t

Sept

points these and other items are di 
Free barbecue, swimming, dancing.) ,^ (t.hed t.. other station

a* require»)
In round numbers ,70 car* <>f but 

ter. H.r> car» --f milk, 227» car:

airplane stunts, raring, athletic -•»- nt» 
and other entertainment will be pro
vided at the oelebratoin. The only ud 
mission charge will be the usual SO 
lent* for adults ami 2.» cents for ehi) 
dren at the gate nf th-' run-h. A r
rangement.« nrc la-mg made to care 
for 10,000 person».

•A26 car* of flour, 7-40 car* of fruiti 
l.ittm cars of meat ami meat product

l.l Bill M h H K .II SI IHMlI |t \M I 
«  I I I  CI \A l> I II H I I s| \ I I »

ami 40U cara 
intimi of 50 our* 
|pft over for g - - 
And thi- il- n * » n-’
hundreds o f rar* 
--li* item» noi no i

>f vegetables 
each, with 17» 
measure, are

if cour 
other I 
ined ab

for buil-ling uml maintaining lateral
mads.

finance* Never Better
“ The slate’* financial condition 

never ha- been better at this time of 
the year . On May II, the treasury's 
cash balance was *'2'(,'I4(),1IIH and
that of the general revenue fund *7»,- 
ti2H,4'2d. It is safe to say the ad va
lorem tux rat«' for next year will be 
even lea* than the I92H rule. Should 
it remain the »ame, the rate for the 
two years of the administration 
would lie a tents less than that for 
tile preceding administration. But it 
is evident that for m-xt year it will 
be lower than for this year, ami this 
administration's rate will la- cut be
tween II) uml 16 rente la-low that of 
he previous administration I feel, 

confident that the ud valorem toll- 
will be the lowest since the f ampbell) 
administration, ending in ISM0. This 
will la- nccoinplisheil and every debt 
uml obligation of the state met pun- i 
ctuully and every department and 
institution properly supported.

“ The pi isori system, long the pen-) 
pic's problem, ha» ta'i-n put on u »e lf- 1 
supporting basis. In ttejfi and tlit#j 

and ship» ' it lost **‘>7i.'1.70.’l. About
was required to pay its outstanding 
obligations at the beginning of this 

of sugar) ftdminist ration, during the first yearj,.S(,| 
-if this administration the system 
was self-supporting and showed a net 
gain o f $7,7-14. This is considerably 
la-tter than the loss in l!*2fi.

“ The Fortieth legislature'» act 
provided a budget )>a»is for the sys
tem which enables it to pay cash for 
its supplies instead -if buying on creil

“ The Thirty-ninth legislature ap
propriated *42,(14,00«; to operate de- 
pareoients and institution» from Sept 
1, 19117», to Sept. 1 , 1927, The pres
ent administration inherited a long 
list of defiru-ncies, unpaid nbtigu 
tiun* and department* and institu- 

■properly supported, front!

GLASSES
FITTED

th** I'lcc• ding udniintstratiun. To
titfel t he » . i ir-e l-->rtieth l.igi»ltt
turt* h.*»i t„ pprupi iate .«r».

¡Thuh. th#* Thiirty ninth 1.- gi.-l« tur«1
should Eiiive it)ipropriated $4*i,u'.»‘.U  57

1 for lh. f en-*i from Sept. 1, 1!*2:» t o

im resse lor 1,-hkì t au»» -
•TI,- I

riate.1 -1
\ partii.. - * 
i word t i. 
j the »tat-- 
| I, lb.';-. - 
i total bo 
i Forti- th. 
t,.| v
liege, i rh
mon tha
prove-i th 
like one - 
th Si • r 
ernoi »in
of n- rt- 
*h--
moaynary 
still t mie

. tl I.

tin

latine approp 
jpport the »te

il institutions. In other 
mey set aside to support 
il Sept. I, 1927, to Sept ' 
$'.*7>7,1 ,i> more than the 
preceding biennium. The 

tiowever, provnii-il $7>o«i,ihm- 
--Hal training of umlerpnv- ' 
Idrert. This accounts for 

half the difference. I up 
- appropriation and while a 
.1 made m the Thirty-nin 
, it was vetoed by the gov 
pi e reded me. An in- rea»»' 

hun $2lH»,iHKi to care for 
and unfortunate in elee- ! 

institutions account* fo r 1 
of the lilffricni Am-ther

was

111 )

rar*
: »eit.

appri-i I .at ion for *.'tini,iaai to build 
tl.iMi4.7Bt*[fornii-, ,,, „t A. it M College for 

stud- n’ *  ho were living m hut»
Theae necessary item» 

r the increase.
preceding administration, 
i- h .-mailer prison popola- 
Sd.l 4‘.i,14*> for prison maini 

lurin-r th-« administration

H> MODERN S« IK N T IF ir  
M iri HODS

Satisfaction in glasses i* a certain-'
ty when you leave your eye need* toj
us.

We do nothing else but examine 
eyes ami fit gla«»* « and our services | 
cost you no more than what you pay

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST
Floydada, Texas_____

C I T Y  D A I R Y  
M I L K  A N D  C R E A M

Let us supply your needs 
in the Dairy Line. W e de
liver milk twice daily to our 
patrons in Loekney, and 
would be tflad to have you 
on our list of regular cus
tomers.

C I T Y  D A I R Y
Phone 9008-F3

AYRES &  PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Practice 

Booth Bldg.

FLOYDADA TEXAS

Hava your Abstract» made by 

A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 
The Old Ktdiabit' Abstract Mun

Floy dad a, Texas

Mary Miichell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Sjm '.jU Attention Given Obst.trtc«. 
ami Pediatrics

Office at Lockuey Drug Ci mpany 

PHONE 60

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND SI EG EON

Spadai Attuinoti (Jlivn to «A'omsD't 
Dtaaaaoa.

Office Gockacy Drug Co.
Off.-e Pilone SO -ite* $7 

L'M-kney. Tesa»

include 
--ella ne-

" l i  
with 
thm. 
tern- ' 
prov i 
*2 >

iV / .V .V , V .N

f.- an
« I-»’

expenditure 
-n made.
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long

l.ubbock, June 
giv-«l will ami gn -
zen* of Lubl*M’k, 2 
hit h school ban-! |< 
the direction o f Ini 
a -‘(,05.'l mile jaunt, 
will play before a 
OOO people in three 

Forty six towns 
the itinerary wh.

• A V . V . V . W V

ting
i ho-

-pr.

•f th

udjoining s ta te :  

art- included 
h com (irises

it and pay ini; hlk'h ami high i
'W Hf"

jud»' »al ieform uniiI the

»uth#*rn ami nor
! irte*!«**!. Ah a m k !t  o f tllin nt* of litiiral

! tier Dr**;.
¡-m. They have* 

nom rifurjfpfneiit, thle* |H*r»it*--ntiary'a ol«*rat* j•f Texntia Arizona, ami aLout 1 r#*a< h th e  ri- h a:mg ih »at % fur 11)27 m ie rvt
A» i‘lfic(). 4'!*fît t'î'ts v% » ! 1 ht’ 4«rM),fliHl from th»* pr«HH*di ng y«*ar‘» ji itta» ■ ‘ * VA ,4 1 > J LttlH If

! ¡t- L ntl ,-vtf*r
•«U l. l ’ fui» r tht* old mot hod tho NI «iti* j firn? fi ,ti t aid a pivminim for practicull y «• V*ry j

Hi ti l l ipted by whotkl t'.md m : thini; it houriit. Now pria pplÎOP i iar> a pubi« and1 t*«ar

vk iff return to
rrH U. have* mariy CHI»

t h t * s L Th«* y art* bouyht att lowMt ca*F\ priet*» on fn T* , fUlt bt*r&L
I utili*x k July 14. la  competitive* mai k«*t. an#* i {»a •1, many » f our

•Keil 
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wanted 

• within

C H I R O P R A C T O R
S. T. Cooper, D C. Ph. C.

(PALM ER METHOD)

WILSON STUDIO & ART  
SHOP

FLGY DADA, TEXAS
POT K ATI S, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINl.-H ING, EN LA KCTNG. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man
Kloyduda, Texas

A. C. GO EN M POLK GOEN

,’sVW

Car Owners N otice !
BOB

WE PROTECT YOUR TIRES FOR ONE ENTIRE YEAR

, Against

Cuts. Wheel MisAlignment Accident*, Negligence,
Rim Cut*, Bruises, Blowout*. Under Inflation 

And Any Road Hazard

Should damage* occur from any of these causes, we will repair 
your tire FREE of charge.

This free service is given our tire purchasers through our con
tract with the Tire Replacement Corporation, the largest firm of 
its kind in America.

Pennant Service Station
FIRESTONES’ K E L L Y S ’

Loekney, Texas

LET YOUR TIRE TROUBLES BE OUR TROUBLES’

nt#*n j
i won ! n<»t --Iter for the bench ami 
■man. have retired. Salaries have) 
i been -.-ti-i’-l anil judicial *er\i«e made 
nmr- itmg Our up|>»-llate court* 

¡are rt re marly up with their dock-, 
et* th.tn in years.

“ h - I--ng time the Texas law on I 
man laughter was a monstrosity. Its 
tochn ilitie» mail«- an »venue of c»- I 

I cap- I he Fortieth legislature 
a met -t this law- to ni»oli»h man- 1 

j slaughter us an offense and make all) 
i vol miary killings murder. This law | 
h* been upheld by the Court of, 
i'l nunal Ap|M-als.

Prison« l.e»* Fn»|»l*
"law  enforcement ha« been im

proved measurably. In January,
1 l'.'27, there were afMiut 3.000 State 
prison Inmate-, now th»-re ate around 
I 7.7«.

"In the «tale bunking system only 
•hree hank* have failed ami !>een 

ice»l in li-(iiidation ainee the present 
mm Iasi oner to--k «-ffiee. The liqui- 

iating department ha* lx-en pla- ed al 
no-st on a self-supporting basis and 
-t heretofore ha» cost creditors of 
insolvent hanks l*> per rent.

| 'Many other pieces, too numerous 
’ I-- mention, of rem»-dial legislation 
have he«-n pii-sed Among these is 
ene establishing a State «er\'iee of- 
fi-e to assist di«*bl«*d World War 
• terans in esucring compensation, 

-n.-ther authorizing the Highway 
< m mission to build interstate hrid- 

s that toll* neeil not be collected; 
tnother writing u new health rode 
--id taking the health department out 
-f (tolitcis; another giving a wife 

ntrol o f eomniiinit\ pro|>erty when 
andoned by her hush.-ind; another 

I laws that th«*

ORK «.I HS-PYORKIIE \
breath, liaise teeth or »ore 

re di-gu»ting to behold, all will 
la ti-’s Pyorrhea Remedy D 

recommended by leading den-
agree, 
highly
list» and never disappoint* 
gist.» return money if it 
Stew a i t ’» Diug Co.

Drug- 
fails.—

ANNOUNCEMENTS
\\N«M \ ( FM FV I FEES

Congie-»ional. Representative
and District --ff -■« f  IV tat'

< ounty offices *10.04-
C«nn»ni««inner and Justice

Precinct office* *7 7»0
All anoum'ement* to Ite paid for. 

when ->r»ler*-d to appear in paper.
All announcements will )*• carried! 

in this column until the July Primar
ies. Nominees in the July Primaries, 
where there is not u majority, will he 
carried through the August Primaries, 
and the nominee* in the Augu-t Pri
maries. or who have a majority in the 
July Primaries, will be carried contin
uously until the General Election in 
N'nw 1'ib-r, I'.Cx, without extra charge.

We arc authorized to announce the 
follow-ng named candidate« for the 
office* iindci which their name ap- 
la-irs, »object to the I tsm-erstir Pri
maries, which will l>e held m July.
I *.12«.

Fur Stair Representative:
V B. TARW ATER

of Hal»' County

For District 
District :

MEADE l

\ttorney. kith Judicial

GRIFFIN

V k V

A A A A

SANDERS ,
CYLINDER PLOWS

♦♦  ♦>  v  ♦>  ♦>

❖
v

❖
*>

❖

❖
❖

forming the
uth may he | 
g the court« 
>le 12 mont'- 
"In the e\ 
ney, tl-c pul 

r s value ft*» 
re has been

>uhh d; anoth-

lo r District « lerk Fiord (Ounty 
T P. Gl IMARIN

l ’or Re-election
ik ----

For « minti
Wm Mi

For ( ounty
HOBT.

Judge:
GKHEE
- r  Re el»

tttorney :
\ KONE

- - k»
inn

W hotel 
in the 

si and • 
system» h- 

These und 
us* lteforc

mil

in our exist 
established, 
ter* I «hai

For Sheriff and lax t oiler tor:
1 KGALL 
•'or Re elei ’ ion

\ KG K I t i l l  1 SHI I’ M I N I S  S( | 
IH 1 I INI  IH RIN«. M

27 Due to the us- 
t ami vegetable ship- 

XB- during May were 
April, according to

Large Capacity. Light Draft. A  general purpose plow. Ideal for Summer plowing bul equally V  
good in Cotton, Corn and Maize in the Fall. Plows 2 to 6 inche* deep. Easily adjusted and V  
operated. Turn* the »oil over. Leaves the surface thoroughly harrowed and without ridges. V

Built in three, 10, 15 and 20 disk, sues. Cut* 6, 9 and 12 feet wide. Adjustable to meet £  
ail soil conditions. Regularly equipped with wheel weight, and fender*. Every plow has the 
famou. original SANDERS disk blade, now heat treated and extra hard.

Many other exclusive patented SANDERS feature, not found on any other Cylinder Plow. 
Write for Catalog and Price, on SANDERS line Cylinder and Diak Plow*.

D .  W .  F Y F F E
m o p k r n  f a r m  e q u i p m e n t

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

\u*tin. Iiiii- 
-i»l decline, fr 

ii'cnts in 1 
«mailer than in 
of index numlwr* in the Bureau of 
Bervard \ich--l*. s»»- t«nt in rhaigi 
Business Research at the University 
“ f Texas. 1 '-a-iing' -luring Mai t«> 
t»le«t »i.iii-i car-, s* c<>mpare<l t-> 
♦1,72« cars in April, but s gain <>f 
nearly j),,',«mi car* is shown over ship
pings of May, i:*27. when only 4.imm* 
* ars were l-iailed. he (*»int«*d out.

"Prices are generally downward, 
as IS t«» be cxpectrd at this time of 
year,”  he said. "Trxa* products ate 
now in cnnipetition with produce 
tnwn other parts of the Cnitcd State* 
and supplies are lit**rat The potato 
market during May was especially 
weak. Tomatoes are bringing fairly 
good prices, hut - al-l-age, carrots, 
beans, etc , are relalix-ely cheap, and 
price» are nut expected to advance 
soon.

I or < minty « lerk
I d.M W DKKN

For Re-election

For I ax \»»i »»or :
» M. MEREDITH

h'«-r Re-election
J W PITTS .
(I It OliSOV

lo r  t ounty Treasurer:
MRS MAUD M KR RKK

h--l Re election

For (ounty Supi-rintendenl 
of f’uhlii lastrwrtion

PRICE SCOTT
For Re-election

GOEN & GOEN
Real I »ate Loans an Insurance 
Farm land». Ranches and City 

Properly
Fir»t Irxa» Joint Stock Land Bank. 
HeuKtnn. Texas. 4% Farm Loana. 
t.iuck ln»pection and prompt closing 
of loans. Call us about your loan. 

PHONE 17«
Surginrr Bldg Floydada. Tax.

GRADY RCRAGER
I NDF.RTAkKR A EMHALMER 

llea'se To \ll Paris Of The Country
Day Phones 12« and 121 Night 7t 

I* Crsger Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Loekney, Texas

A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y
All my cows have been test
ed bv Dr. .1. M. F'loyd, Licen
sed Vetarinary.
Milk Delivered at your home 

Both nijrht and morning 
for —

10c Per Quart 
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32
Mf*nUnHHIHftlCHIVHtl.»)lOHI|lllillttC]tilUltl.»ti::HiltlilM4lCMi

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Id‘ t us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We £7ve prompt and effici- 
•nt sendee, and jruarpntee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 111 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif- 
rith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDliFFEE
iMltliltUtUtlfM'UniiU iiriL'tJilltUliUUCIS

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS  

A SPECIALTY  
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

liir  « ommissmner. Precinct No.
F II RANKIN

For Re-election
N T. A BYARS

2 .

For ( ommissmner. Precinct N « 3:
M H TAYLO R 
W ALTER WOOD

( Re-election 
L. H. RANDOLPH

For PwkNr AAeigher, 
Precinct* N't*«. 2 and Jî 

J M FLOYD 
L. L SAVAGE

CHICKENS CHICKENS
Stnr Parasite Remover will keop 

them free of worms and «lestructhril 
'»l««-- ts. in ix-tter health an«l producing 
more • gg*

BABY CHICKS
Don't let white diarrhoea snd other 

howel troubles kill them. Star Roup 
and Diarrhoea Tablet» will prrvcnt 
and ii lieve them or money bark.

At all Drug Stores



PACE EICHT

W ANT COLUMN
NEW
a r i l
— Ilol

. modern greenhouse, four block» 
of »nnitariuni Fbiydntiu, Texas. 
Hum». Flovdudu i'lorist. 25 tf-c

Ham«ditching done in gold ami silver
th cu«t ,it Th Thri fty N ifty Shop,
Fl*«yibuia. Tena».

CUT FLOWERS ilíos» - and other
fioWt‘r* in i*irie** tt*.t noruiblu
Mr». Geo. T Merits A*thfr 3T-tf-c

FOR SALE Basin«-*» lot, 10x14<>
fet‘1. un jxtvemcpt, unti uulil.
•«Ml front »ricé $1 ÒOt) Sec il H
Aiisitp. Phi me !*2. Bi-u««in ofTUc.

FOR SALE t«MMi1 CH i ve r MX disc
plow wnirth tht* ritwtwv. pn*t*tk*äH}i
vu*w O. H. Hcitll % Hfi-tf-e

FOR
Mal*«
bt.lt -

SALE Pan* 1 
». a.rr.mgh.* 
ras«-, tW'i (1 foe

ruiedo ami
Adding it

Day ton
inchini

HOMES ON i;O i»0 TERMS- If you
are in the market for a farm or a 
home in Lockney, better »ee u».

! LOST AUmite gu-asc gun on lane
running b.v John llmlet*». Fi ruler re
turn to Beaion office aiul r««c«ive re

i ward, ___________________  j

t-'OR >ALK eR  TR A D Ì A go«*ij 
granary, about 10x20 feet, reinforced 
\ 1 -hupe Se»- Homey Haki-r 

40 3t c

j FI V I I  RES FOR SALK t ’on.*i*ting
j (f |ar\fe mirrarli. «Ire*. n u t», tables, j 
I hat .»tonili, and many other thing-« j 
I Ha Rain for quick sal« Inqmre at |
j Northrutt liry I mhrI».

COUNTY BRIEFS
ROSFLAND

T H E  L O C K N R Y  B E A C O N

Kathleen Harris, as Soul D octor
Calls American Nome Life Safe

“ The Home t* not really lvs.ug
ground,'* declared Kathleen Main*
in a teeenl Interview. She edit*
“ The average life »till center» there
and jimt a* the h -me i» the aren*' -d 
life's gireteat satisfactions, ao to»-
t* it the Held of out greatest pr««o 
lema*

Be» id«* fame as* a noyeliat wh«<*«
every btH-k I» a “ Iwat seller,*' Mi»
Norria enjoy* an unique titie. Sn« 
i* hi her own word». "A  Doctor "t ,
Ihíinc'ti c t t y r iu o u g h  widely *)i 
(licateu article» »he «lt-ala with the
lirohlens* of » , » 11*11 in the .......
And these problema embrace evi 1 » 
ilo iiii-it ic * u b j«h t from erononinn! 
bono management, to aerioua ntai I 
(a! diffieti'tie» and the yearning «■*' 1 
the modem flapper.

What piality essential to a ha. ! « 
ti.ai'riag* 1» most often lark,'
Mi.» N . -1 : i V. a- a*

-'t lc i ' 1 »in-

Lockney, Texas, Thursday. June 28th, 1928

WHAT DOES IT COHT
TO I.ROW TON I.IITKKSr

J. K.

e  H

”1 hi 
hum 
der* 
ly a

pose

,cd.
»aid proni) 
situai io«, wli 

r. Humor, i 
)v.thy are cl

ras
then

prfcj c* .í i r i f ’. i
* anrillw kt in

guit im  «iny hbvi, U » «iw  t u
t%*mw YTor t'A, m mu It t Aiki *»f * i

* **ua
;>■- t tfltl'
ukfa th« family w

spent

To Whurn It Vlay ( 'onvvr n I bä v s* a
new 20-fo<«t vornhin«i* ; rw'* tractor, 1
itili l«nking for a jsi►b, $2 .50 per acre
Sat :*f»rttun •oarant U K

*0-2X-pd

CITY Lumi Agent want« a. a r it i
Car! .sÁO£(tÍn *. B..«1 HIo, Lvibbvxk
Tex«-

E M U A N D c as* rea level land.
suited to CuiIti vat umi, north of Tatum,
N M to rxchnnge for i» homr
in I*** k r*»v Haker A arlcr

FLY ToX la |>rotecting million* of
home* from ntiM«qurto invastan Th«
entire hofn«* can be froetri from mu* •
sju. U*v»» m two minu[tèi!* Takt* in im
provai FLY TOX lisiui Sprayer ami
H|>r » y FLY- ro\  u>ward and again«t
the «-elHing until thie finely atomized
«•prnv ireturh*.»a every part of the room
XI*,- I»my ithe Kangintf* » ck»s#t* am!
M*rt*i ns it Mi abaolute!ly »t»m  I«-«*
safe, fmigrant sun1 and ea*y to Mr

the E. J 
birthday 

THoma*.

Mr
» »  kts-

Mi»> 
luda v 
a at a. 

A m

Mr

Thomas 
dinner ! 

aul and

>n wereII L. Hart, 
y viaiotrs Saturday 
Ina Kay Cummings of Floy- 

sited Mr» VI M Smith« rinati 
« k.
imher *«f n r* «  oimbl!**« have 

•en [HirehaMnl by the farmer* of this
immunity.
Messrs Jim Wilson. Irvin Bennett. 
I. Marble and *< ns, and Sim*

-others are driving new machine*.
A light shower fell la»t night, but

•I not do in ich good

ANTELOPE
as well attrnd- 
Suntlay night, 

-red the «ermon 
hola gave the 
le I hrmonat ration 
nity a »lumber 

and 
'1 2

b *-Y T tl\  I» the «cien Ufi* pr, si Ul t il»« 
velopv.i ih,- Mello! Institute of
I mi list irai Research by Ret Fellow 
»hip Every bottle guarantee»! Adv

LOST Alamite grease gun «n lane 
running by John IL «del » Fin.ler re 
turn to Heaton offiee and rw-e-ve re 
ward.

June 25. Church v 
cd here Sumiay and 
Itm. Crawford delive 

Mrs. Charley Ni 
members of the Hot 
Club of this «««mm 
out v fhurs-iay night. Hruige 
forty-two were enjoyed until 
o'citu-k. when dinner was *erv«-d

Mr ( ‘lav A»ton «if Spur visited 
John V*toii and family Suretay after-j 
1**111

Mr iii,l Mr* Roy I »plainer have 
gone back east to see her brother, - 
«ho i* very ill •

Mr- John A*!nn atul rhiUlren were 
VI»,ting 11 (>o-hvt««n Monthly

an his mind. Condemnation v- 
never cure him. Niue times ou ' . 
ten hr condemns himself mm 
severely that can anyone else I 
toli-ranee is always futile. Bn if 
you laugh at him; if you assure h t 
that he is making h nisei I ju*t a 
little ridiculous, it is quite poa* • 
that you will reach either hi* a»- ■*- 
of humor or hi* »elf-rc*t>ect

•‘Remember too, that there i* » ,  
pervrr»# pleasure in being e«-' 
demned People who are over 
strained, nervous and tired, rather | 
hk« to think of themselves as great, 
lonely, misunderstood souls. 11 it 
In* me like* to be laughed at.

“ So much for the - urative quo* -v 
of humor But sympathy a*ul m 
dci »'andiiig are needed as well. Re 
me i.lari that every departure fr ■- 
normal, healthy behavior haa a «•« • 
seated mental or spiritual cause 

“ Women so often gel in a rut. i 
They rease to grow They m., . 1 
life a dull drearv routine for tl - r 
men and then they are outrage.! if 
then husbands taka to grunipii.es

Mr- 
w

liA ik lff«  N«r»n

King worse. They look 
M for th# CILM«, CVcept 
« .iseive*. They h a v e  
give fo their husbands— 

thought.
b 'r  t book, “ The Pea 
N orm  d-.il» In stnrtVng 

th motlern love a id  it»
u ll.H

tashior

“ An interesting, growing a n d  
happy hotit«- la, after all. the chief 

fluence f< r good,” added Mrs. 
N'orris, “ But th.- living heart o f 

i, h a home is the family and the 
fe and spirit o f the famiiy may l«a 

maintained even if its members ate 
"  '<4 ;• • altered. How may thi* l>a 
done ’ By frequent and lovtng let- 
• r*. or. if the time lie lacking fop 
these, by the ron*id««rate use of 
greeting card* on birthdavs. anni
versaries and the great holidays.

“ Mother’s Hay. Father's Hay, 
1 hri.tna*. New Y’ears. Faster, the 
spirit of raeh can lie expressed 
•' gl a card o f xreet.nx “wiling 
' »  remembrance and renewed vigtir 
the sweetest love* and loyalties of 
life

“ Being a ‘doctor o f domesticity* 
ha* its compensations." conclude«! 
Mrs. Norris. “ I know o f no better 
•ay to fee! the pulse o f the world. 
And this still heats strong and true, 
no matter what the cynics may say.**

Summarising the live-year result* 
o f the Teas» Ton-litter fnntest. we 
lind that the average m «» l litter ha* 
been t>.7 pigs which on an average has
weight««.! 2,4110 poind* or an average 
o f pound* |ier pig Inasmuch a» 
ouj feeders now have a better know I 
edg«- of hog ftwnliug than when this 
eont«»«t start«-«I and very often make 
tiieir hug* average fr«im 250 to 300 

¡pound* with a total of more than a 
I ton «if pork by the emi of List- I Ml day 
j period, we have decidigf To raise the 
bars and make the* leap a little 

j higher From now on the f««eding 
period i* l.'.fl «lay*. Th«- 180-day feed 
mg period produce«I a hog that was 
Uh» Iveavy for the packer’s purpose*. 
The 160-day period should suit him 
about right It should produce h«»g* 
that weighed about 200 to 225 pound* 

The thr««e-year averag« c««.*t of pro- 
. during toii-litters is 6.*tii rents a 
, pound. It Is estimated that th« coat 
' at feed represents about Ml per c««nt 
| *>f the total cost of pork prodt jetton. ( 
On this basis th« total cost of produc-' 
•*«4 th».-»- w ii littei > «luring the past .1 

j veara has averager h.32 cent* a pound! 
The averag«« price «»f hogs during this 
¡>eri<»d lias l>een a* fo)jow* Ltd«*.'
’ ! (L7 cofiU a pound, JKifi, l l .7g cents, 
average for the ihiws year period of-

II.Ufi wnts a (mum! This leaves a 
margin of 2 3-4 cent* a pound proti 
It shows that over a period of years, 
if they are fed correctly, there is 
money in hogs as a side-line Eugene 
Hutler, in The Progressive Farmer.

(ieo. T Meriwether inaile a busi
in- « trip to Floydadu Monday

+

M A Y V I E W

June 28 Rev Shannon heUI hi- 
regular app>«mtmerit her«« Saturcav 
night and Sumiay.

Mr and Mr- Imneti Lh«bfrieln and 
little daughter of Hak«-r vi»it««d J R 
Cardwell ami family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R I .  Hawk visit«««! 
in the Campbell community Saturday

vi*ite«l the latter’* 
Curt Hurt left, and

daughter.
family, thi*

Mr.
ghter
nathy'
day.

Mr
sister
him

Hdl
Mo Marv 1 «>u Lardarli i* on the wen- in thi* community Sumiay

-t«k lo t this week.
Mr ami Mr* I -ter FI««« dada

r Hob Bullo« k ami -■«n t'ull««n.
Stoke* and Maurici« Campbell

ed in Shamrt >!-k thi* week
1- S B I B h Imv i... visit« I Ml. V««l-
Y|....r« «,f B ■ L(,f Haftmiiiv night.

Anni 
Mu W

md Mrs.
wi't Mi

Me\, til visited 
McNeill,

her
last

J L. Itavi» spent 
und Mr* B«»b Imt*

❖

❖
❖

❖
*
♦
V

♦
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DOZENS OF IDE S FOR MY MENU
\i i h|ni tht*c^oict* fotxl.s of the work! wiiilin^r foi 

at i * i >¿ c 1 > VV : vj if ly. \ <u take >«»ur time. Select what you 
No clerk'. **! ¡jet literally do'/* n i»f idea* for my menu, every time I 

to F*¡ííííI> W i^riy." ,a¡(j one of out customer* recently.

you to loot 
wanf 
ct»m *'

■n m
over

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Fresh Corn, Apricots, quash, Cucunbers, Beans. Peas Bell 
Pepper. Celery, Banan :s in fact everything the fresh market af
fords.

Plenty of Fresh Meats Lunch Meals, Dressed Chickens and all.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

❖❖❖
•>❖❖
❖❖•>♦

WANT
Te

j

*7he 
SHORTEST 

LINE
V  BETWEEN
c

Mrs
week.

and Mrs. Abernathy and dau- 
■ f Tulla v i-'-«trd Mi-* Als-i- 
-i**«-r. Mr- T M iutw. Sun-

I R R<-..dhim«-r* mother ami 
ft'-m Louisiana arv visiting

mil Muck McNeill of Fairvu-w

Mr und Mr* Bcc Hatley o f Floy- 
duda, visiw-d her patents. Mr. and 
Mr* J R Cardwell

Alt and Mr* Oral Ervin and baby 
of l>«”.ti«n arc vi»iting fri«-n«ls here.

Mr ( harlte I * , a n d  Miss !.itile 
0« . Robert- in ' f  Campbell were 
hen- Sumiay.

A!
and

y*
1 *v
tV
A

Sunnav 
|w«ich.

Mr W I R.ilu-rt-on of C.«'n|ib«'ll 
«peni -««vend days with Mrs, It L. 
McNeill l*»t w««ek

Ml»»cs Mary and Vera Readhimer 
of Floydmda visited their br««ther and 
uncle, J R Retdhimer, ami family 
Sumiay

Mr* iaiyd Bullock and little son. 
U av man < ve. »iw-nt Wedne*«tay 
with Mr* R I. McNeill

Mi Volite McNeill returned h««ni«« 
Tuesday from Denton.

Mi R"hard Taylor of lu'wi*vill«- 
visited friend* h«*re

Mi - |i«-w • Hatley und son*. Hurl 
ami Dwain. and Mr* J K Cardwell 
a-ol «taught« r Mary Lou, amt Mi** 
tirar. McNeill visited Mr» Jim« (ilov- 
er of Campbell. Friday.

Mr ami Mi* Vert Readhimer vta- 
it««d th« latter’* mother .Mrs. Hurd,' 
Sumiay.

Mr- ElTie ( ardwetl visited Mr*. 
Eldon (Irav ami Mi* J R Cardwell

Mr*. .1 0 Ilollhlav and *<irt, Tom.
w«-r«- tn Cr well last w-«>ek

I ittI*- Mr M illard Glover o f Camp- 
Im*II *)»-ni Th.irsda) night with hi* 
grandparent- Mr ami Mr» J K 
Cardwell.

front this rommunity at- 
i party given in honor of 
is Moore-» l«irth<l*y at h< r 
irday night.

Se'-ernl 
temlefl th*
Mi** Vclrr
Home Hat«

!• •>  v  ❖  ❖  • t**J **> «;*< *< **J * < *  (

USE
th e  *

PHONE

L * _ _ _

1\
BAVE
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Thc»e hforr.ptr.Y are perjeck 

fo r  C h ild r e n  at p la )i 

They w on t ca tch  a n d  tear, 

oi ĉ.t my the way!

f f  CaliTYi ntedRüera
<̂ w«ec, ,

Do not overlook the new PONGEE at 69c per yard
and up.

^  ^  ,• '//uinming J )ird
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY
fhi SMAXThCU (M I Thi TTU V/8W 01IWYMIY

Summer Chiffon
Just the thing tor summer days — Style 
50 Humming Bird Sillv-to-topChitfons; 
breciily sheer, with invisible mercer- 
ited reinforcement». Hose o f unusual 
length, with run-stopping hem. Color» 
dainty as a June C>ardcn. A ll »ties.

$ | S 0

EVERY THING IN W ORK CLOTHING FOR 
THE HARVEST

WE CATER TO Q U A L ITY

HARDWARE AND GROCERY
These lines o f merchandise are very essential in 

every home—
We have a well selected stock of such lines as we 

have found jfive the best service and satisfaction. 
( )ne o f these is the

N ATIO NAL PRESSURE COOKER

BAKER M ERCANTILE CO.
“The Store With the Goods"

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ m H » «  a a a »a


